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Global War , 

Not Possible 
Now-'Ike' 

NEW YORK (JP)- General of 
the Army Dwight D. Eisenhower, 
In an address he described as 
"lOmethlng of an official tare
well," told the American Legion 
,-ester day he did not foresee "a 

:(lclbal war as an immediate 
threat." 

The army chief of staff and su
.,reme commander of World War 
II, who leaves military service 
-early next year to become head . ~ 
'of Columbia university, declared 
the wo,ld at present "comprises 
two great camps"-one grouped 
around dictatorships and the other, 
'democracy. 

'But, he said, "No great nation 
Is today In position deliberately 
to pr6voke a long and exhausting 
conflict with any hope of gain." 

'Eisenhower's long-run view of 
the international situation was 
leSs optimistic, however. 

"As long as deliberate aggres
lion against the rights of free 
men and the existence of free 
lovernment may be a part of the 
International picture, we must be 
prepared for whatever this may 
finally mean to us," he said. 

The chief of staff, who shared 
the platform with Fleet Admiral 
Chester W. Nimitz and Gen. Carl 
A. Spaatz, received an ovation 
from the 6,000 Legionnaires at the 
recond session of the 29th nation
II convention. 

Most of the speechmaking was 
concluded yesterday, with today 
reserved for the Legion parade up 
rUth a .. au,," ,11')111; -huslnees ses
lions will be held tomorrow. 

Eisenhower gave emphatic en
i10rsement to a universal military' 
training program, which was 
backed strongly by President Tru
man, Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, 
Secretary of Defense-designate 
.TImes V. Forrestal and other not
ables at the opening session. A 
campaign to win congressional 
approval of a training law has 
become the convention's dominant 
Ib~me. 

Nimitz acknowledged there had 
lIMn some suspicion of the armed 
forces unification law "principally 
on the basis that it is detrimental 
to the navy," but declared: 

"I am personally convinced that 
If it Is administered in th.e spirit 
with which it was created, the 
navy will not suffer and dis
advantage, nor will national secur
Ity be jeopardized thereby." 

Says Europe 
. Must He~p Self 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Pretident 
Truman, reporting to congress on 
the virtual windup of the U. S.
financed phase ot UNRRA opera
tions, laid sharp stress yesterday 
on 4he Idea that the time has come 
fOf JUrope to help Itself coopera
tively. 

He spoke pointedly of the "loni 
range" nature of the Marshall 
plan for EUropean self-help. He 
broadly implied definite limita
tions on what this country will 
contribute to tha.t project and on 
the condltiona under which it 
will be given. 

The President sent to Capitol 
Hill a report on operations of the 
Ullited Nations rellet and rehabil
Itation: administration for the 
qUllrter ended March 31. 

The UNRRA report itself said 
Utat the J'une 30 tiguret will show 
that the organization wlll have 
".eeornpllshed Its SUPPly proil'ams 
to I remarkable de,ree and will 
have utilized to the fullest possi
ble extent the total contributions 
of approximately ,3,6811,000,000 
IIIlde Ivallable by member IOv
mnmenta." 
. u. S. financial participation in 

UNRRA ended with the second 
1947 quarter when the money was 
cut oU by congress' order. Mr. 
Ti-ulllln laid on that date the or
Ilnlzation had obUgated practlcal
l.J all of the $2,700,000,000 contrl
~ed by this country, amounting 
to about 75 percent of the trNRRA 
fund. Funds trom other coun
tries can be ulled Into 11148. , 

in the meantime. however, this 
~untfJ' has not ~topped aiding 
2leedy foreign na~ton.. Colllr~S8, 
at Ita recent .... Ion. providetl 
1182,000,000 for r;lireGt reUef. 

'Ike' Tells The Legion 

GENERAL OF TIlE 'ARMY Dwight D. Eisenhower. in an address he 
described as "something of an official farewell," told the 29th annual 
American Lealon convention in New York yesterday that he did not 
toresee fla global war as an immediate threat." 

Arrest Man for Atomic Theft 
WASHINGTON (JP)- The Fed- Single, 27 years of aie, Klv! 

era1 Bureau of, Inv~sti~atlon all- served in the army from Sept. I, 
Dounced the arrest ~f Arnold 1942 to Feb. 6, 194{J. 
Frederick lOvi, 27, at Brooklyn, After leaving the Los AJamos 
N.Y., for the theft of "highly con- installation, the FBI said Kivi 
fidential photographs" from the later .got a job at the Brookhaven 
Los Alamos, N.M. atomic instal- National laboratory of the atomic 
lations." energy commission at Patchogue, 

The FBI, in a special announ- N.Y. 
cement said its agents had re- He was relieved of that job 
covered 37 photographs and 10 immediately, Hoover added, "as 
negatives when they searched , a result of the investigation of the 
Kivi's hOl'(le. prior theft." 

The announcement by J. Edgar lOvi was taken Into custody 
HoOver, director of the FBI said, when he returned to his borne at 
that Kivi, a former soldier, had 17th street, Brooklyn, last night. 
at first denied being In possession A complaint formally charging 
of any highly confidential pictures him with the theft, the FBI said, 
but that be iater had admitted was filed before the United States 
removing from the Los Alamos commissioner at Santa Fe, N.M., 
project certain classi!ied photo- yesterday. 
graphs. --------

Clllssified documen ts or pictures 
are , those usu!\py marked secret, 
confidential or restricted. 

The pictures foUnd in Klvl's 
possession, Hoover said, depicted 
various phases of a tomic research 
equipment used in connection with 
the bomb and several pictures of 
visitors to the atomic property. 

When first interviewed, the FBI 
director related in his announce
ment, Kjvi said he had made 500 
official photographs ot various 
stages of development of the 
atomic bomb. 

It was at Lo~ Alamos that the 
first atomic bomb was assembled 
and tested before similar missiles 
were dropped on Japan to bring 
a quick end of the Japanese war. 

Klvi subsequently admitted, th~ 
FBI director related, taking the 
classified photographs when he 
left the army in February, 1946, 
and that several weeks later, he 
became "extremely IOncerned 
about the . pictures and burned 
them." 

H~~gadan Leader's 
Flight 'No Vacation' 

VIENNA, (JP) - Dezsoe Sulyok, 
former leader of the now-dissolved 
Hungarian Freedom party, told 
the American-licensed Wiener 
Kurier In an Interview yesterday 
he had fled from Hungary "in 
fear of my life" and that an of
flclal 'Hungarian report he was on 
vacation was ."a flat lie." 

Sulyok, accompanied by his 
wife, said he had not been issued 
a visa to come to Austria as re
ported by the Hungarian ministry 
of the interior. 

"We had no passports or any 
other valid documenl$ when we 
left and we are not on vacation," 
he said. "I do not intend to return 
to HUlliary before the nations of 
the world have realized the threat 
ot Bolshevism and have risen to 
break its yoke. 

"I did not feel saCe In Hungary 
anymore," Sulyok declared. "Doz
ena ot persons diappear every 
night-these perlloas are killed." 

U. S.J· Guerillas 
Trade Shots 

TSINGTAO, China {JP)- U.S. 
marines, vainly seeking a downed 
marine pilot, exchanged shots with 
"hostile guerrilla groups" 30 miles 
northeast of Tsingtao Thursday 
night, U.S. navy headquarters an
nounced yesterday. 

The announcement said the 
search party landed at Gheng
shantao, otherwise known as 
Goose Point, where the unidenti
fied airman had made an emergen
cy landing in bad weather Wed
nesday afternoon. 

The "guerrlllas," which the navy 
identified as presumably Chinese 
Communists, opened fire, which 
the marines returned, Obtaining 
no information from unarmed 
Chinese in the neighborhood, the 
Americans destroyed the plane 
and re-embarked. They suffered 
no casualties and were unable to 
ascertain If there were any on 
the other side. 

Argentine Move Paves 
Road fpr Treaty Action 

QUITANDINHA Brazel (.4") -
Argentina withdrew last night her 
proposed amendment to the Inter
American mutual defense treaty 
which would have IImlted the 
treaty's application to the hemis
phere security zone, thus endln, 
an 'impasse 'and permitting unani
mous adopUon ot a Mexican com
promise. 

The Mexican proposal d~ not 
change the funda mental point of 
the treaty-tha t atlJick inside the 
security zone calls lor immediate 
or collective military assistance 
for the state attacked-but It 
provides also that an attack on 
territory of an American state 
outside the ~one calls for inter
American consultations to deter
mine whether the situation threat.
ens the western hemisphere', se
curity. 

; 

Sees Rise • Milk Pr,·ce Right-Wing Cabinet 
Named for Greece; 
Lead by Tsaldaris A boost In the price per quart oftther has caused pastures to dry 

milk appeared "a very atront pos- up. The dry pastures mean less 
milk, he said. 

sibility," last ni,ht while milk ra- With price increases already an-
Uonlng also loomed for th'e future. nounced for Sioux City, Des 

A local dealer who requested his Moines, Marshalltown and Daven
name not be used said, "vie have port, there was a possibility that 
seen the handwritln, on the wall" Cedar Rapids would follow suit. 

"U the price aoes up in Cedar 
as far as the price lncreaae ia con- Rapids," he IBid, Iowa City would 
cerned. There Is a "stront possi- tal alon,. However, there w;n 
bility" the, boost will ~orne, he 
said. 

There Is always a danler of ra
tioning In a season Uke thiS, he 
continued, when the hot dry wea-

Draper Gels 
, 

Defense Posl 

Says u. S. Seeks 
World Monopoly 
On Atomic Energy 

LAKE SUCCESS (JP)-The Sov 
iet Union charged once more yes
terday that the United States is 
seeking a world-wide monopoly 

WASHINGTON (A')- President on atomic energy. 
Truman virtually completed top In a long-awaited declaration. 
assignments In the nallon's new Andrei A. Gromyko, Russian dep
unified defense estabUshment yes- uty foreign minister, also rejected 
terday with appointment of Maj. a series of six papers approved by 
Gen. WlIUam H. Draper Jr., as a majority ot the United Nations 
undersecretary of war and selec- atomic energy commission. These 
tion of five 'Other ortlclals to be documents, which Russia refused 
formally appOinted later. Lo help draft and ori which she 

Draper will become undersec- had not committed herself defl

no word from Cedar Rapid, last 
night of such an increase. 

"We are trying to stave It oU 
until the fifteenth (of septem
ber)," the dealer said. before add
Ing on to the present J6-cent-a
quart cost to consumers. 

In Marshalltown, the Ilrlce a 
quart jumps from 17 to 19 cents, 
effectlve Monday. Increases in 
all cases have been accompanied 
by higher prices paid to mHk pro
ducers. 

Producers there will be paid 
$4.70 a hundred pounds for fluid 
milk compared to $~ which has 
been paid, accordin, to The Asso-
cia ted Press. , 

Because ot the poor summer 
pastures, producer-farmers lay 
they must feed their COW! corn 
and Dab aad the Increased over
head is tremendous. 

New prlceli with Inc eases added 
on range around the state from 14 
cents at Humboldt to 19 cents at 
Marshalltown. 

Four Airmen 
Sizzle on Isle 

retary of the army next month nitely until now, deal with con- MIAMI, Fla. (.4")-Four airmen 
when reorganization of the armed stltuting and running an interna- and a fuel-less seaplane sizzled on 
forces takes actual effect with the tional atomic control agency. blistering Caribbean Islands yes
swearing In of 'Secretary of the Gromyko told the pollUcal com- terdaY while the U. S. oast guard 
Navy James V. Forrestal as sec- mittee of the commission that I c 
retary of national defense. every statement by the United ~editated u,~on the definition of 

At the same time, the White States "convinces us" that the emergency. 
House announced, Mr. Truman United States Is seeking a mon- The rnod~rn crUSO:s - with 

opoly. two-way radl~omplamed blt-
;~~ts~ake these other appolnt~ He said these papers seek to terly of their plight, but their cla-

1 Arthur M Hill of Charleston protect the interests of one coun- mOrl?~t burought no t g~dsOdlinl de 't" Asl •. • t big 1 t a resl.U., nee men WI e lie r 
W. Va., now chairman of the board ry Y Recur n a monopo y Or th b i' $ . 1 d 600 
of the AUantto GM1b ......... ~ Jt_cq1IDl.ry in atomic ener&y- urn s on lOy .~at\ IS ~n , 

r-:-'~ Oromyko hurled the monopoly miles south of Mllll'ni, while their 
oration, as chairman of the na~ charge at the United States for plane lay useless for lack of fuel. 
tional security resources board. th fi t tilt In It A fourth man was marooned on 2 S'dn W S lid e rame as spr g. was 
~ 11 ey d . f ouers, ~~ r~ rear met then by a snappy reply and lonely Grand Cayman island, 

ad a an. ormer rec or of denial from Warren R. Austin, waiting vainly to be picked up. 
the cetnltral tntel11

t 
gencfetha,encYti' as U.S. delegate. Frederick H. Os- The men are Albert Janes, pilot, 

execu ve secre ary 0 e na on- bUS tid p t did t of Orlando' William A. Kruzen al c ' ty 0 cil orn, . . a om c e u y, no, , 
se ur~ c un . reply yesterday but indicated he of Tampa, who are on Swan ls-

3. Relr Admiral Roscoe 1I. Hil- would study Gromyko's speech land, and a "Mr. Parker" who 
len koetter, director ot the central carefully. dropped oU TUesday at Grll-lld 
intelllience agency under the pre- Oromyko said tbe six papers, Cayman. 
sent defense set-up, to t~e the on which various sub-committees A Tampa importer, C. E. Ham
same post under the 8ervice unl- have worked for three months. ilton, said three of his frol' ships 
tication. were extensions of the original pass Swan Island frequently-but 

4. Thomas J. Haril'ave, presl- United States plan presented in he held out no hope ot gasoline 
dent of the Eastman Kodak com- June, 1936, by Bernard M. Baruch for at least a week. However, he 
pany, as chairman of the munl- and which the Soviet Union has offered phUosophlcal advice: 
tions board. repeatedly refused to accept. "It is a lovely Island," he said. 

5. Maj. Gen. Alfred M. Gruen- His statement made It clear the "It Is three mUes long and 23 teet 
ther as director of the joint staff wide disagreement between Rus- above sea level, with plenty of 
of the joint chiefs of staff. sla and the United States re- food . It's a splendid place to get 

The one remainlnf top official mained unchanged. It also made away from It all." 
yet to be selected tor the new de-- clear that the second report of But Wl1llam Kruzen had a dlf
tense set-up Is a chalrman for the the atomic commission to the 5e- ferent on-the-spot opinion. He 
research and development board. curlty council, due Sept. HI, messaged his wife: "Thl. II a 
This group will direct military woUld not have Russia's approval. God-forsaken place." 
proil'ams of scientific retearch imd 
development. 

That board is to be made up, pf 
men from va.rlous ,overnment de-
partments and a,enclet . 

Court Martial Finds 
Navy Chief Guilty 

NEW YORK {)p)-Harold E. 
Hlrshber" 29-year-old navy chief 
signalman, has been sentenced to 
10 months Imprisonment followed. 
by dishonorable dlschar,e for stri
kini renow war prisoners in I 
Japanese prison camp, the navy 
announced yesterday. 

After a three-week trial by a 
navy 'court martial earlier this 
month, Hlrshberg,- a resident of • 
Brooklyn, was convicted of strl
kin, Chief Carpenter's Mate 
George N. Gaboury, 36, Webster. 
Mass., and Chief Boatswain's 
Mate Robert H. Welch, 28, TUlsa, 
Okla. 

He was acquitted on seven 
counts charging that he reported. 
pri.oners' escape plans to Japan
ese guards, causinl torture of 
three men Rnd the death of one, 
army Pvt. Gear,e Garrett, Waco, 
Tex. 

The sentence was approved yes
terday by Rear Adm. Monroe Kel
lY, commandant of the thlr'd naval 
district. The annourtcen:tent said 
records now woUld go to Wuhln.
ton tor final review by the RCl'e~ 
tary of the navy. 

Jewel Theft in Tel Aviv 
JERUSALEM, (A')-Seven arm

ed men sta,ed two dlamoDd rob
beries In Tel Aviv yesterday and. 
made off With poUshed stonea 
worth ,'18,000. poUee reported. 

They Took The Pr,izes 

ArHENS (.4") - A right-wina 
Greek ,overnment headed by 
Constantin Tsaidarls and compos
ed with one exception of Populist 
(&yallst) party members-con
trary to United States wlshes
was sworn in at the palace of 
King PaUl last night. 

The naming of the new cabinet 
ended the week-long criSis In 
which Greece was without a 10v
emment, but there were clear In
dlcaUons that the new adminis
tration would not survive Its first 
test In parliament. 

Already taced by five opposition 
parties holding enou,h votes to 
deteat any appeal lor a vote of 
confidence, Tsaldaris tailed to in
clude In his new cabinet Stephan 
Stephanopoulis, former minister ot 
coordination and one of the stron
gest Populist leaders. 

This notable ommlssion was In
terpreted as Indicating a rift 
among the Populists themselves, 
and observers said II presaged 
certain deteat for the cabinet 
fOrmed within two hours after n 
last effort to bring Liberal and 
other opposition jJ3rtles into the 
governrnent had failed. 

Boys Town Youths 
Search for Killer 

OMAHA, (JP)-Citizens of Fath
er E. J. F1~nagan'8 famed Boys 
Town. joineq; deputy sherl.tfs In a 
search yesterday tor new clues 
Into the slaying ot Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. May, 2nd. ot Alexandrla, 
Va. 

The search for additional clues 
was launched after a filling sta
tlon attendant and a construction 
worker at Grand Island, Neb., 
t~lled to Identify two suspects 
held there as the men who hltcbed 
a ride to Omaha with the socially 
prominent couple Wednesday 
nlghL 

Bodies ot the Mays ware found 
in a clump of bushes two and one
halt miles west ot Boys Town 
Thursday morning. The two bad 
been shot in the head with a .38 
callber revolver. Their biood 
spattered automobile was located 
later in an Omaha alley. 

Six deputy sheriffs, each direct
ing a crew of 8 to 10 Boys Town 
residents, set out to comb the 
territory around the spot where 
the bodies of the two were found. 

The 'aDI first held up a woman 
mesaelller, then enteHci the dia
mond trust officel, brandlahiq 
revolver.. and looted Ita .ate. 

ruST A COUPLI!: OF PaIZE WINNUS. Cute and haPP1 Lana B.OM CoddlqtoR, it mORtha aall .John 
aew. CarrI$hen, 31 JDORUIa todilled oIf with 10.» hOllors ,.ealercIQ ., $he stale fair bab,. heal$h conlellto 

. (~ ""~0'l'0). 

Withdrawal of . 
Some Troops .. 

, 

Will Follow· 
Hint Russia's Delay 
A Maneuver To Gain 
Power Objectives 

LONDON (JP)-Russla ratitied! 
the long-delayed peace treaties 
with Italy, Hungary, Romania, 
Bulgaria and Finland yesterdaY. 
bringing In &lght the formal end o~ 
hostilities with !lve wartime al
lies of Nazi Germany. 

Announcement ot the treaty ra
tifications was made by the Mos
cow radio which said the eCHolli 
was taken by the praesldlum ot 
the supreme 80vlet ot tha 
U. S. S. R. 

Ratification by the Soviet Un
Ion completed action by the foul' 
major powers on the treatle!l 
dralled last year in Paris. The 
victors In World War II sllU hava 
to decide upon peace terms foI' 
Germany, Austria and Japan. 

Formal endin, of hostilities 
against Italy, Hungary, Romania, 
!Bulgaria and FUlland will come 
when the instruments of ratifica
tion are deposited in Paris and 
Moscow. Withdrawal of some oc
cupation troops Is scheduled to. 
follow. 

The United States, Britain and 
France took action on the five 
treaties months ago, but Russia, 
by delaying aeHon, had held up 
the return toward peace-time con
ditions In the bealen nations. 

The first reaction In European 
caplta1s to the Moscow announce
ment wol one ot reUe!.-- But dl-p.. 
lomatlc sources tempered their ap
proval by pointing out that Hun
gary, Romania and Bulgaria al
ready have been accused by the 
United states and Brltaln of vio
lating the "human rights" sections 
ot the pacts. 

Reports also indicated that the 
Russian ratification-which came 
only a lew days atfer approval 
was rushed through the parlia
ments of Romania, Bulgaria and 
Hungary-was given to facilitate 
the admission ot eastern European 
naUons into the United Nations. 
The U. N. general assernlby meets 
in ~ew YorK Se-p\. If>. 

The Italian minister of the in
terior. Mario Scelba, declared in 
Rome that Russia apparently de
layed ra\llica\lon 01 \he 1\a\l'-l\ 
treaty In order to keep Italy trom 
Kainlng United Nations member
ship last week. -------

u. S. Army To , 
Leave lIaly 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Now that 
Rusisa bas ratified the satellite 
peace treaties, the Unlted States 
Is prepared to join the other Big 
'Four in putting the treaties Into 
effect and to withdraw American 
troops from Italy-after certain 
formalities are completed. 

Officials indicated last night 
that the 20,000 or so United States 
troops in Italy may not be ordered. 
out until Yugoslavia has deposited 
its signed and sealed treaty with 
the Italians. 

President Truman has signed 
the pacts with Italy, Buliaria. 
Romania and Hungary following 
their ratification by the senate. 
They become effective when the 
Big Four powers - the United. 
States, Britain, RUSSia and FrallCtl 
-deposit the formal papers in 
Paris and Moscow. ThIs Is to be 
done within "the sbortest time 
possible." 

Although withdrawal of Allied. 
occupation foreet from the former 
enemy countrlet is called. for 
within 90 days of the date the 
treaties take effect, various pro
vaiona promise Indefinite delaY. 
in completing the withdrawal. 

1. Russia is authorized to retain 
forces in Hungary and Romania 
to protect lines of communfcation 
as long as Red army troops re
main in Austria as part of the Al
lied occupation. Thus far Uttle 
progress bas been made toward 
peace treaties with AWltria or 
with Germany. 

2. The United States, Britain 
and Y\tJoslavia are authorized to 
retain a maximum of 5,000 troops 
each in the projected, tree terri
tor')' of Trieste, on the Itallan
Yuaoslav border, to insure ,tabil-
1\1 • 
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Speed May Hurt Hawks . No Hot Tips From This Paddock Aulomen Stpp Barth.Twice; , -. 
T riIJle Play ·Saves Opene,r • (N.t.: Till. Is 111 •• I:dh aD' lut of. RC ' Ross Anderson RC; Don 

lerlu 0' .a_rles about Unlyerslty 0' Jowa r. ' I .. 

"'I_&¥ ,rojlpeelO.) Winslow. LT; Jim Lawrence, Dick 
'" The make-ready period of Uni- Laster Bob Snyder C' Joe Gro-

versity of Iowa f90lball. ' l4'lIich " • , 
actually started in mid-February thus, LG; Bob Phiilipll, Tony Guz
tor the 1947 season, approaches 'Owski, HE; and Jack Dittrne.r. 

• its climax time with the opening LE. 
of fall drills next Tuesday. Backfield: Experienced backs 

... Dr. Eddie Anderson. in his sixth available. but over-all speed only 
season as head coach, said that fair. From 1946 team they include 

... the continuation of wotk which Bob Smith (1946 rushing leader) 
/temporarily Eflded in mid-May shifted from RHB to FB; Emten 
would open Cor a squad of 54 In- Tunnell, LHB (1946 total ottertse 
vited pl.ayers. 33 of whom ar~ leader although seldom a starter); 

Ron Headington. fast-coming FB; mlljor "I" men. Outfitting and 
.... ph 0 tog r a ph-taking will occur Duke Cutran, speedy RHB. Louis 

Tuesday, after which twice-daily King. QB. was improved in spring. 
drills are planned lor at least the AI DiMarco. smart-passing QB, 

•.. first ten days. with the first game may be just the "T" formation 
Sept. 20 against North Dakota operator to sharpen the offense. 
State: Other good backs: Del Bartells. 

RHB; Willard Shaw, LIlB; Jim 
McKinstry. QB; Bill K:ersten (1944 
rushing leader) , LHB ; Johh Te
dore and Jimmy Smith, LHB. 

~ - "I think we may have a bet~ 

'Pas~n,: Improved, with DiMar
co as the new hope; and TUnnell, 
who passed Crom LHB las y~r 
to rank fourth in league in num
':ler of completions. 

Recelvlnc: 'Probobly belfer than 
in 1946, if for no other reason than 
'hat receivers care more experienc
ed: J ack Dittmer, Harold Shoen
er, and Bob McKenzie (who star
red i.n spring game) ore leaders. 

Puntln,: A "wait and see" pro~ 
position. Willard Shaw. a new 
halfback, is a ~ine kicker. Bob 
Smith who averaged 33 yards last 
year, can ta~e over again If neces-

. . . 
By KEN K.EW .ironically, Neal losl his own iatllt 

Th~ Complele Auto Service in the last of the sever;lth 011 • 
Cardinals came up' witli a {rlple lhrowing error. In attempting to 
play in the [irsl game of a twin , catch Joe Haher off second baJt, 
bill with the Barlh Truckers of Neal heaved the ball into .ter 
Greene tasl night and went on to field and that was the ball IIlmf. 
sweep the doubleheader 1-0 and 'I'he Cards were outhit 6 to i in 
2-1. the last gLIme. but Tucker's II 

The Truckers are the same team strikeouts made th!! dirter~ for 
the Cards defeated in the first the Iowa City nine. . 
round of the state sortball tourna- The Cardinals triple play. Phc-
ment at Des Moines last week. t~cally unheard of in softball, 

Hap Leach and Manager Ralph came in the first inning ot.ltbe 
Tucker twirled for th,e Cardinals first' game, and' lifted Leatlr OIIt 
and turned in creditable perform- of a dangfi!l'ous spot. 

sary. ances. Leach was touched for just With Barth runners, Marsdea 
Defense: Iowa probably has the three hils in winning the opener, and Sperry. on second and first, 

size and savvy for another good Bnd Tucker, while giving up six Dale Willey drove a liner (10m 

defensive team. Last year Hawk- saIeties, was tough in the clutches the lirst base line. Vic .Rodenbur. 
eyes Were second in the leag~e: I and cap lured lhe nightcap. stab~d the ball, t~ged fi~si.lort. 
conference opponents averagl;!d TUNED TO a fln~ point. SOl1Je of 'he 12 planes entered in the 25,000 Bendix Trophy race to Cleveland The first game was a tight ing Sperry 'and thl'ew to Alli1~t 
one touchdown (16. 14. 7, 7, O. 0 I are libed up at Metropolitan alrilo~t awaltlnc the takeolt early today. Nearest the camera Is a P-3S pitching duel belwee.t} Leach and at second. catching Marsden; oU 
in points)_ ownetl by Glenn McCarthy, BOUllton 011 man, to be lIown by James Ruble. (AP WIREPJlOTO) Ernie Neal of the ruckers. And base, ftlr Ibe third out. . 

-------------__ The visiting leam made its onl, 

'; teI' team than in 1946. But we 
L · might be considerably better and 
; still lose big games, so the im

provement would not show up in 
~ the won and lost record. 

"Our squad has a real lack of 
over-all $peed, ' just as it did last 
year. With one or two possible 
exceptions. our backs are not 

.• naturally fast runners and our 
ends can·t turn on sharp bursts 
ot speed after they catch pa~ses." 
Dr. Anderson commented Yfi!ster~ 
day. 

MizeStoppea as Dod 
other scoring threat in the ~d 
inning. Bob Frankie and 'Jim 
Barth opened the inning with ~
cessive singles. Leach fanntd.jhe 
nexl two hitters and Tom St~lt 
came up with a fielding g~ it 
short to end the inning. N~al boun. 
ced a 1;l81l off Leach's glOVe ,and 
Stahle came racing in to- f~ld tht 

Man y com plimentary labels 
have been pasted on Iowa by the 
pre-season sports writers. Iowa 
undou~te(jly can field a good team 
but there are too many variable 

, factors to be figured before 'he 
Hawlj:eYe~ can be discussed in gen
uine supe~latives, Dr. Anderson 
believes. 

The schedule is a$ainst Iowa: 
UCLA. Illinois. Indiana. ,Ohio 
State. Notre Dame, Purdue, Wi;!

~ con sin, an,d Minnesota on consec
- utive weekends between Sept. 26 

~ •. and Nov. l~with four straight 
I road gam,s between Oct. 18 and 

Nov.8. 
In 1946. Iowa hoisted itself up, 

wHh vastly-i proved material 
.' and Dr, Andersoll's smart cQach

ing, {x;om a tie for last place to 
fourth, breaking even in six con
ference games and lOSing only by 
7-point margins to champion JIl~ 
inoia and runner-up Michigan. 

And the 1947 squad has a fine 
_ grOUI? of veterans 01 last year. all 
exc,"pt three usual starters. and a 
total of 33 major letter men. 
greatest in Iowa history. Twenty
six 01 the men are from 1946. two 
:irom 1945. four from 1944. and 
one from way back in '41. Promis-

• ing n wcomers, eag/?u to prove 
~ themselves in big time play. are I 
I, presen t. . ' 

'~ With ab.out halt a dozen excep
I tions. all of the 54, men participat
: ed in the successtul spring prac

t~c," where they attained a gOOd 
· degree of coprdination. 
'. Rere's a quick summary of the 

Bituatiops: 
Line: Material is at le;tst ade-

· quate at aU positrons, except a 
little thin. in reserve tackles. 
Guar(is and centers probably best 

• at Iowa jn many years ... sev-
, 'era] fi!xperienced edds. Size is sat

isfactory. s~eed is Jess so. Veter
ans: HI/rold Shoener, LE; Herbert 
Shoener, ' RE; Bill Kay, aT (most 
valu,able, 1946) ; Jim Sl1oaf, LT; 
-1i:rp. Coiad, LT; Eari Blinks. RG 
(all-conference) ; Ra'y Carlson, L 
G; Dlck ~60fulrd , C; Russ Benda, 

Iramer-:Pails 
Tangle '"iy ' 

NEW ¥ORK ('!p)-Jack Kram~~ 
of the United States . and DiDny 
Pails of Austr:al\a, the amateu~ 
tennis champions of the.i,r respec
tive nations, will · clash in tbe 
opening singles match of the Davis 
Cup challenge . roun,d at :Fofes! 
Hills today befo~e an expet:t~ 
crowd of more than: 10.000, 

Thill ~as the luck ot the draw 
that the ch~lenging Aussies h,ad 
hoped for, as they feel It gives 
them their best chance of flnish~ 
ing the tirst day's 'play all-squ~re. 
They are counting on thllir vet~ 
eran star. Jack Bromwich, to de~ 
fellt America's other singles play~ 
er, Ted Scbroeder, in today's sec-
ond doel . , 

hJust what we wanted." beamed 
Roy Cowling, captain of the visi~ 
iqrs. • 

"It sults us fine," echoed Eirich 
Man Jr., Cowlings oPPQiite nUII)
b,er. "We really had no choice in 
the matter. I'm ala.d, though, that 
Kramer will let to o~ it." 

Schroeder and Bromwich play~ 
~ the opening match at Mel
bourne last winter. a.nd. the n_t~ 
playinl OallCornian won -out in a 
tiYe-s.~ thriller that ~t the 
A.meric~s oU flying tow.rd tnelr 
5-0 ahulout victory over the Aw
traliani. 

It they can let an even Q~1f 
tqday ttle Invaders ~eel th,ey have 
a 10~ chance of wlnnlnl, Ule 
doubles on Sunday. in which 
Kramer and Schroeder, ar. ex
pected to tangle wi\ll Brom,wicb 
Uld CoJin Lema, ttle ~'ter a 

~; busk,., Wllpec~ied DeWCOm« to 
cup play, 

Marathofl Swha 
TO,RONTO (~"':"Ben GaIIel, 36~ 

rlj81'-old Torqnto v~ran of Ci,IUI~ 
, dIl.I\ Na\lq'¥l ~ition mara.thQD 
• a..,Una. 1~d'3( WOIi til, lO~nWe 
l c~amplop.Jhlp in four h9ura, 4. 
~tt.~27~. - . -. 

Branca Beats r , ball and bea t the runner at.llnt ' 

Ha rl H IS by an eyelash. . r IS ur " After lhat shaky startl LiJ¥:b The Baseball Scoreboar~ Meat for tlla Irish Sfew 

Giants, 1·3 
setUed down to pilch no-hit· ball 

NATIONAL ~A~VE I:cl. AlIU:R1CAN ~:A~UEptl. G.n. BO for the last five innings, 

SI. Loul ... .......... 70 6.5 .:wu H~ "."lUn ............. 67 MI .61G u , the Trl,lckers. matched Le~h. pi\dI 
., • .,.... . ... .... ..... 71 G7 .~~G H 1~~lroll , ............ ';7 6U .r.3~ IS! ~ 

• 
Brooklyn ...... ....... ;9 49 ,un G.B. N .... V.rlt ........... 110 I~ .6 16 "OX VIIc~ Ie" Ernie Neal, on the moun~fol 

N.w Vork .......... 11 1 IIU ,51<1 13 l'hllallftphl . ......... Ilr. ,III .~tO I~ for pitch in the first six innInas 
BROOKLYN (JP)-Salling Into Clnethoall .... . ... 61 69 .~69 ~~ ~~t~:~~'d .... ::::.': ... ~~ ~~ :~~! ~~"~ BOSTON (JP)- Behind the three I af\d

f 
thl en 108tth the game in !hat 

Lefty Dave K0510 fpr five hits and ~~It!~~~'h "::::::::::'~ ~~ :!!: 26 W~.hlurl.n .. , .. , ... . G~ 71 .423 'll7 hit pitc)1ing of Mickey 1.Tarris who fateTu
h 

sTevenk ' t k I 
five runs .in the sixth inning pbllaael,lIl. ." .. .... M 73 .416 ~6\~ b'. !.O"'. "".. "" I,; IW .aUO 33 -, e ruc ers 00 an~., 

Y .. I.rday·, RUlIll. tU,rned in his first complete game 1 d I th d "-,-= which also featured a steal of Veot.rday·. ~e.ult' Bo .. o .. 2. Vldl.d.lphla I .ea 11 e secon came ...... ' 
home by Jackie Robinson, the ;;:t~I:Y~' ~;h~::'IP~~~ .! 3 Dttroll 6. SI. Loul. 4 of the. seasol'1, the :Soston ~ed Sox ru.n off Tucker In tbe IIntlllD' 

--rO New York 4. "' a~hln tr L"" Ii lust ght leb ol d Bi d T b Brooklyn Dodgers defeated tbe nlr ,am ... clleduled) ble.,o at lev.land, rain Dl ce ,r ~ r Ie e - Ing Eddie Marsden i1~t to cq 
New York Giants 6-3 before 34,- Today'. Plleh... Today ', J'Hchrr. betts night by edging the Phila- . .-

.Nt .. lIork al Brooklfll-lbnBU (U·S) Waobt",I ••• .t N ... Vor'lt-S.arbor- del h ' Athl t' 2-1 b ' f 34 _ ter and scored on Bob Fran~1 
000 fans last night to increase VI. Xtn, (G-3) ou ' I ' · '11' ••. Sh •• (11_ ') p.,la e ICS e ore , Hner to right. 
their National league lead over the BOlton at Phllad.lphla-Borr.1I (lO-U) Phllad.lpbla 01 Boslou - lIbr.blldoll 083 cash custo/llers who swelled The Cards it'ed the count m' 

VI. Jurl,l.h (0-41 Uti· 1) .1, Ilu,ho.o (II-lUI th ttl to 14 faht g t 
idle St. Louis Cardinals to seven St. Loulo 01 Cln.lnoalt (nl,bl~-Muh- Chle.ro at Clcv.tand-O.brl.n (~.~) e 0 a r n • ames a their half of the inning. Roden. 
and a half games. rer (It-4) VI. W~t.rs (1-U) v. ~! mhr'f «1·')1 Fenway park to 403,822. burg connected wI' th Bob Fran~le' l PIUlbur,h al Cbl •• ro-Bonham (0-'1 O.lrolt al SI. Loul. ("I,bI)-lIouU.- " 

Ralph Branca allowed the Gi- v., Erlck,on <? 8~ or Lod. <.U-H) rna" ,"-:,) v . ~u"urd (l-'~I Before the game Tebbetts. the first pitch for a single. A ~(r of 
ants only four hits to register his popular Sox catcher. was present- errors by Sperry at second b,ase 

19th victory. He has lost nine. Dons Outlast ~ B H If 6 ed a five passenger convertible allowed him to score. Eddie Col-
A crowd of 34.568 saw the opener raves a ame style automobile and a long list of bert laid down a bunl and beal 
of the three-game set. other gifts by [eHow resiqents of it out lor a hit with Rodenburg 

Beh,"nd Cardt'nals h.)s native N;tshua. N.H., and from advancing to thi rd. Colbert ' im-Doubles by Johnny Jorgensen [ 11 1 . I P'd R I 
o G Id R k' e ow a umm 0 rovi ence, .. medl'ately broke for second whOe and Eddie Stanky were the big r 11 I OC e S co ege. Rodenburg raced for the plate. 

hits of the five-run inning. The PHILADELPHIA (/PI-The Bos- B ' d' b d hi ". ht" b 
G· t n I lr Ie 0 serve s nlg Y In trying to nail Colbert the. lhrqw 

Ian s had taken a 1-0 lead in the ton Br'aves moved to \vl·thl·n a halt h' t 't 1 '1 d 
f t · . punc 109 ou a VI a s'ng e an got away from the second ~lIcker. 
irs inning on a double ~y Jack CHICAGO. (JP)-The Los An- game of the St. Louis Cardinals . scoring one of the two Boston runs Colbert scoQting for third. Sperry 

Lohrke. a long fly andoranca's geles Dons outlasted lhe Chicago last night as Bill Voiselle held the in the seventh inning. then overthrew th ird and Colbert 
wild pitch. The Brooks tied it in Roc"ets 24 to 21. In a se -sow Phl'ls to el'ght hl·ts to hang up hi'S . d 

h " Ferris Fain starled lhe sevenlh tried to score but was run 01l'n 
their halt of t e fourth on singles battle which opened the AIl- ' fl'!th str'al'ght vI'ctory and ht's . 

P ,by beating out a bunt, was sacri- belween third and home. 
by ete Reiser. Bruce Edwards American Football cOllference I Inntes socked Ken fIel·ntzelman. I. 

d ficed to second and scored the The Cards scored the winoipl 
an Dixie Walker. season before a paid crowd of Charley Schanz "ncl FI'ed Schm,'dt 

u Mackmen's only run on Bu<;ldy run in the fifth inning. Clay Col-
Willard Marshall accounted tor 41 ,182 at Soldier Field lasl night. I for 17 safeties and an easy 9-2 Rosar's sharp single into the left bert hit a Texas leaguer to ri,hl 

\ the Giants' second run in the se- The Dons were paced by Jarrin' triumph. field corner, Ray Frankie tried a shoestring 
venth when he hit his 32nd home John Kimbroug, who scored the The Phils took a 1-0 lead in Bobby Doerr smacked" a sln~le catch and the hall got thi'ilUgh 
run. It was the Giants' 181st of deciding touchdown early in the the first inning when Charley over third into left in the home him. Colbert going all the way to 
the season and put' them onlY4Pne fillal period, and Charley O'Rour- Gilbert was ' hil by a pitched boll seventh but was forced at second th ird. He scored a moment l~ter 
ho.mer away !ro,m the major ke whose passing sel up all three and scOt'ed on Johnny Wyrostek's by Jake Jones who hit the ball on Westfall's infield QUt. 
league record of 182 set by the Los Angeles touchdowns. double. Boston came back with 'd II h'I' t The twin victories leJt the Card 

LED BY Joe Steffy, Jr., (61), captain ot the 1947 West Point fooiball 
team, candidates for this year's team rush from the gymnasjum here 
yes~rdaJ' ~ begin practice fo1' the coming grid season. 

New York Yankees ot 1936. Th t 1 . .. acci enta . y w I e tr~lng to ge '.. , -
N .... York AB Jl HI'roottlyn ~B It \t e ac ua margin of vIctory two In the second. Connie Ryan out of the way of a pitch. Then ma1s With a season s record 'of 40 
Gearhar'. cf 4 0 Olltank ),. 2b 4 j Z was provided in the th;rd period doubled and scored on Dick Cul- Tebbetts came through with a wins against 10 defeats. 
Kcrr. $I ( 0 Oltobtmoh. I b S I Z 40 d fi Id a1 b I 1" I C 11 t t th' d ~a"balJ . rf I t Illlel •• r , It 4 I 2 9n a -yar e go y p ace- er 5 sing e. u er wen 0 11' slash down the third base lin!'! 
'II ... Ib ! O'urlll, . ct • 0 0 ment specialist Ben AgajanJan on an error and scored when Bill which bounded off the stands into Slate ChamiH 

Tigers Top Browns 
Behind Hutchinson 

ST. LOUIS (If)- Landing on 
Ellis Kinder for six hits and four 
rups iii the sixth inning. the Det
roit Tigers downed the St. Louis 
Browns last night, 5 to 4. Fred 
lIutchinson chalked up his 13tb 
victory and his third at the ex
pense of the Browns. He aided his 
owI1 cause with a triple in the 
third. followed by a steal of home. 
Vern Stephens of the Browns hit 
his 14th hom.er in ihe ninth with 
the bases ~mpty. 

Hutchinson, although rapped for 
eight hits, was steady in the 
clutches. He fanned eight batters 
and walked but one. Stephens was 
the only baiter to give him much 
trouble. Vern tripled a run across 
in tbe sixth and scored after 
s.inallng in the second. 

Ed Mayo opened the Tigers' big 
inning with a triple, and the Tig
ers batted ar()upd before Sam 
Zoldak ' who came to Kinder's res
oue, was able to retire the side. 

'.or. by laDlar.: •. U . E. 
O.lroll .............. eo t 004 00II-5 11 ~ 
81. Louis .. .......... 011 101 .01_ B 1 

... 10111 .... ud Wa,Der: Xh,der, Zol-
dak (6) •• 11 liIo ... Early (a). 

lis CrlCts Records 
II HI_n VISit 

Wally Ris. captain-elect of 
Iowa's 194~ swimming team, soon 
will ret!Jl1n to the United States 
atter competing in all-star events 
iin Honolulu. Hawaii. Ris was a 
membel' of a relay team which set 
a Jlew American record 01 1:42.7 
far the 200-meter relay. Belore he 
)eft 101' the islands, he helped to 
~reak another American relay 
record. won several exhibitiC1n 
~8~es in California, and took the 
Nlitional A.A.U. outdoor 100-
meter fl'ee style champIonship. 

,.,..... Grabs lead 
SALT LAKE CITY (/P) - Ed 

FurlOl, the Pontiac, Mich., ,01!er 
with tbe damaged arm. and two 
YOUDI Southerners, Al Smith and 
John Palmer, just comjlll up in 
bi, time competitJon, outshot £he 
cJusieIt field In ' the history of the. 
w._rn ()pen tournament in yes
ierday's openilll rouJld with , '87' .. 

" ... aIlKlAN "SIIOC"''''ON 
1I1 •• ;t .. It. I. 1I1t ...... oo • 
If ~ I, K_ Clly • 
O~I •• .... , .. ' ••••• 11 •• "'I!JIY'" lit T"' .... ,.ia 

Coop ~r. • S 0 O' ~dwa.rd •• c 4 (I I shaved Chicago's advantage to 21- Voiselle hit into :l double play left center fl'eld. G, rd 6)1. II S I IVa.lker, rf 4 I 2 
!tlrney. 2b S 0 J 'or.on·on. 3b 4 I t 17. after Hank Camelli walked. The Jones raced to third and Birdie 

(AP WIREPH()TO) 

Y k· Ed ".brlt •. 3D 3 I IlftoJell .• s • I l B' k d th' th an ees ge Koslo, p ~ (I 018ronea. p S (I" Kimbrough also scored the Dons' raves piC e UP ano er 10 e took second on the throw \)1. Both I H \ 
Bou" p 0 0 01 second touchdown in the second fourth on Frank McCormick's runners raced across the plate on ere tLomb.rdl 1 0 01 d bl dR' t · 1 frlnkle. p 0 0 01 period which gave the Dons a 14- ou e an yan s l'IP e. Eddie Pellagrini's double to the . 

16·, to 4 3 :rotal. 3Oa4j1 ToIDJ~ SI 0 II 7 lead after Los Angeles took a b Frank
b 

Mllcc
1
0rm

C 
ick·S

I
]· Singdlev' . a scorebo;,ll'd in left center. 

j 

Sunday .. 
na rs ",OrQundod oul tor B."s In 8th 7-0 advantage in the opening peri- ase on a s 0 ame I an OIS- Seo r. by I"nln,s: It, II. I. 

, t • . New Yorlt: ...... ........ ... 1101 000 .tll-:l od on a 51-yard pass play 1.0 end elle's safety gave the Braves their Phllad.lphla. ...... . . Il00 0(10 1000L 9 0 
Brooklyn ................. lllIO 105 OOx-<l r th . th . th "" 'k BoslOII ........ ,, .... Il00 UQtI 20x-2 11 0 

_ Error-G ... r~art . . Run~ b
o
a.lI.d In - Joe Aguirre. Agajanian converted our ~un. In e SlX • ..,I . e Cut.mao a.Dd R •• ar: Harrt. and l°o b_ 

NEW YORK (/P) A 1 fl Wt.lk.r, lor,o ••• n, ltoj.It, SIt.nky. ItOb - alto'" al" three Los Angeles touch~ McCormick s Single and Bob EJ- bel •. - ong y tn.on. Marshall. ~ombj.,aJ. Two b.... ~ • r ' . f 
by George McQuinn with one out hlls-Lobrke. Jornn •• n. Slanky. Ho",. downs. IOtt s lnple was good or a run 

. 1 run-Marsh.lI. Slol.n b ..... - Walhr' l ., in the seventh and in the eighth 
and tbe bases lo,aded In the last Ito~tn on. S.crt/le., - Bluea. Doubl. The Rockets, makmg thelr I th t t t Ch 1 
halt ot the lOth inning scored p)ays-Itolek. SlaQk)' aDd H.obtnson. Lot~ debut under former league Com- ey wen 0 own on ar ey 

.. on b •••• -N.w York I. Brooklyn 7. Schanz for four more runs on 
Tommy HenrIch with the run that 8a.o. on ball. - Koo)o 2. .,ranta ' . missioner Sleepy Jim Crowley. hit b C 11 C II ' V ' II 
gave the New York Yankees a 4-3 Slrlkoouls-'\(o.lo 3. B.". I, Trtnkl. '. uncorked d'versified attack s y . u ~r, am.e I, olse e, 

. " Branc. 4. 11111 - orf Ko. lo 2. Bran ... 1. a I Danny Lltwhller EllIOt and Ryan. 
vIctory over the Washmgt()n Sen- nluo: orf B.". 2 In ~: off Trinkle lIOno which enabled them to tie the S b I I .' It H E 

t I t . ht tn I Wild ptleh-Br ... a LOlln, pllch.r coro y on n,. . . . . a or;s as mg . X~ I . ~core at 7-7 14-14 and move 1\0810n .... . .... : .... 02(1 tOt 146-9 11 0 

A d f ".· 248 B'" - • o. h d' lh 'th' d . d 21 14 Philadelphia ........ 100 tItlt) to<l-2 H 2 crow 0 "", S(lW 0,,0 a ea In e Ir perlo, - Vol.elle and Cam.llI: lIel_lulman. 
Newsom and Joe Page hold tbe Orl"ental Champl'on on a tricky 22-yard forward, later- Hurhe. (7), Seh"po ( H). Seli'mldl (8) 

Senators to five hits. two of which al from Al Dekdebrun to Elroy 40 8 
were home runs by Stan Spence, Hirsch to Ray Ramsey. and Won't 
which accounted for all the losers' KOed by Robl"nson Big Bill Daley more than match- I 

runs. ed Kimbrough in a rOUSing full- Def d S", T"'I 
The Yankees were lucky to win, , NEW YORK (JP)-Welterwelght back duel. ripping off long gains. en Iii e I e 

With Washington ahead 3-1, tbe Champion Ray Robinson scored but the former Minnesota star 
Yankees scored two runs to tie a knockout over the champion of scored only once, smashing 22 
tile score without the aid of a base the Orient, Flashy Sebastian. at yards into pay-dirt in lhe second 
hit. Two errors, a pair of walks 1:02 of the first round, at Matii- period to tie the count at 14-14. 
and a fly gave them the runs. son Square Garden last night. The Rockets' first touchdown in 

!Early Wynn went the route Ttle customers came in strictly the opening period came as Dek-
for the Senators, losing his 13th for free-and had to be members debrun tossed a four-yard pay-off 
game against the same number of of the American Legion 1)r 'Legion~ pass to halfback Bob Hoernsche
victories. Joe Page, who relieved naires' gllests to get past the 1100rs. meyer to cap an 85-yard march. 
Newsom in tl'le eighth, was the Arid there was a hear "sell-out" End John Rokisky converted alter 
wiriner. It was his 12th. of more, thah '16.000 of them on I thtee Rocket touchdowns. . 
8e~ro by tlUlln,. : It. U. 11· hand for the beak-busting. Kimbrough's opening touchdown 

w...hln,lon ........ ~' 100 \WIll <I-lI ~ 3 was on a two-yard end skirt after New ~ortr. ....... .-: 1" 000 2tQ 1--4 e II 
Wynn ."~ M.ne •• D. · Now om, .... re the Dops, sparked by Bert Pig-

(I) .. nd It.btl.lOa. gott's line-smashing and O'Rour-

Stealers Tap Pack." 
PITTSBURGH (JP)-The Pltts~ 

burgh Stielers of the National 
Football league turned in a sur~ 
iJl'ising 24-17 win over the Green 
Bay Packers last night in a pre~ 
season exhibition game which 
drew over 31,000 fans. It was the 
first time the Steelers ever 'de
feated their league rivals. 

QINTI\-AL "880ClA'I'ION 
K.olfllk I~. 1I«0llno • 
IIncltford N. Wuriltt,loD I 

R;l g,i ,( • ) ! 
T~¥ONlY 

RITA HAYWORTH 1ft 
"BIT THE SADDLE" 

DICK 
roa.\N 

fa 
"8DlIfO 01. 

8M)DL,"' 

J 

WT "BLACK bEAUTY" aDd I ke's passing, marched 50 yarM>-

M VI "Bull&la' Dnibamobd' 
I1A II at Bay" 

THaE~-1 LEAGUE 
Sprl ... fI~1d . , U"."POU JI 

DES MOlNES (JP) - The De~ 
Moines 40 and 8 team announced 
last night it would not be able to 
defend its title at the Iowa State 
amateur tournament opening at 
Burlington today. 

Art Dunagan, manager of the 
team, said the defending cham
pion team was withdrawing from 
the meet because live of the start~ 
ers c6uld not be absent from 
their jobs for the double-elinima
lion tournament. 

The other Des Moines team, 
Veterans Hospital, withdrew be
cause of employment reason~ 
also. • I I 

Jacobs, Hall Unite; 
Smash Par·fligures 

/ 

OKOBOJI, Ia . (JP)- Two best
ball teams riddled par yesterday 
as the Iowa Open Golf tourna~ 
men t got off to on informal start. 

Two te;lffiS ripped the course 
apart wi th 645 over the par 73 
course, • 

Fred Gordon, Belmond, Jowa 
Amateur champion. and Walter 
Duda, Spencer pro, were the first 
~wosome to better par by nine 
pOints. A little later, Jack Hall. 
Des Moines, and Johnny Jacobs, 
Cedar Rapids, former Iowa Ama
teur chal)'lp, finished with 64. 
~ore than 40 best-ball teams 

participated in the openin~ event. 

ENG~ERT 
Sehedule of Price. 

STARTlN6 

Saturday, Aug. 30 
- ADULTS -

Matinees 'Til 5:30 ................ Uc 
Evenings After 5:30 ............ 55e 
SundaY! & "oUdays 'Til 2:00 Ue 
SUnAaY8 &; Holidays arter 2:110 55c 

KIDDIES ALWAYS lOe 
"All prices includ. 

state and federal tax" 

STAitTING 

TODAY 

IlUlhaDUcI 
Coitare 

"Canoon" 
8POnc_ Diven 

"Slon" 

The Wilkie House Vets ,of'Des 
Moines, newly c~oW(Jed slate ~ft· 
ball champs. will meet \he Gom· 
plete Auto Service Cardi~~ ill 
a feature douQleheader SuQday 
night at Kelley iielq, 

The classy NegrQ nine- will 
journey to St. Joseph, MD,,~Se»t 
5, to cOl1lpete in the reaio)lll 
tournament. '. 

Included in the Vets linelili &It 
Bobby Vandever whQ was ~ 
named on the all-Ame~~can soft· 
ball team, Walt Carter with ~M1' 
son patting average 01 .400 '&IId 
Tommy Linden, one 01 the 0ut
standing pitchers in the rni~eit.1 

At first base tor the Wi1i1! 
House team is Johnny Est .. I 
qual'~back candidate on. the UaI
v~rsity of Iowa football squad. 

Cardinal ace Paul Reberry lflii 
hurl one of the two games: ror 
the Iowa City team. The speed1 
right-hander has pitched a pair of 
no-hit games in his last t\fo ,tarts. 
He has allowed but a singl~ rUn 
and only five hi ts ' in his ~Si ~ 
innings on the mound. 'nle l'ItII 
and all the hits came il} the loG 
game won b~ Boyt of Des MoiDII 
in the third round of the ' lIilt 
tourney. , . , 
I 

Varsity Pric. Sc~ 
STARTING TODAY, AUG: '. 
Incl. State and Federal T~ 

Matinees to SI3G . iJ~ 
Evenings .. ,~ , "'~ 

SUNDA,YS &; BO~!,"l, 

37 C 'Til 2 p.m., The.. 58c 
KiCldiei Always ,. 
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U. S. Co lis 4-Power C6nferenc'e S!ate' Taxes'~I!I " ~!::~~~~~!:~s: Rev. Fred Putnam Resigns 
TAt Kid d ce Yield Record Gov. Warren Says Post as Episcopal Minister 
.~~ _ c on crean n epen en $6.8 Billion "B:~~'ro=to~ ,':;~;'t::mT<!;:'.~~ 

. Tells Russia I Grades for a-Week • Stairway to Style co~~3!:G~~n~~;ltatel:::' ~~~£: ::~:s£:~:s~! ::~;:~or~a~:~~~::~e;~ 
S 0 S 2 which ended last June 30, rose 

H PI d 
ession ut ept. 12.5 percent over. the. previous announ'ced he will call a crime Episcopal church in Evanston, Ill. . er e ges • Grades f;r the eight-;;~k sum- year to a record total of $6,600,- conference to meet in Sacramento Father Putnam's resignation be-

rner session will be released Tues- 000,000, the census bureau repelTt- within 90 days. comes eUective Nov. 1. No succes-
day, Sept. 2, It was announced by ed yesterday. That the migration of the law- sor has been named but a vestry 

W B k Registrar Paul J. Blommers yes- Even so, all the states together less element is "a real one," War- committee has been appellnted to ere ro en terday. collected little more than one- ren told a news conference, is dis- consIder the matter. 
College of liberal arts, college sixth of the $39,108,000,000 taken closed by "lots at details received Members of this committee, ap-

.. of commerce and graduate college In from taxes by the federal gov- from law enforcement oUiclals:' pelinted by Roy J. McGinnis, Junl-
WASHINGTON (A') - The ernment during Ihat period. Some of the undesirables, he or parish warden, are Prof. George 

grades may be obtained at the The census bureau said state said, are entering the state to car- W. Martin, Prot. Bartholow V. United States yesterday called a regl'strar's of"ce 
JJ • governments in general expect <"Y on underworld activities under Crawford, Dr. M. F. Carpenter, conference of the big four Pacific 

powers to act Oil sweeping new 
proposals aiined at beraking a 
stubborn deadlock with Russia 
over Korea's independence. 

Sludents in the college of phar- both their tax collections and the shield of legitimate business. Prof. W. T. Rool and Dr. Willis J. 
maoy and college of engineering spending 10 be higher in the {iscal The governor on lormer occas- Brown. 
may obtain their grades at the year recently staTted. Ions has declared there Is an In- Father Putnam said last night 
dean's oft\ce ot their respective It Id an analysis of budrets flux of criminals under way, only the date on which he would leave 
colleges. , I submitted to legislatures of 24 to be chaUenged by Attorney Gen- Iowa City would depend on when 

In a toughly -worded note to 
Moscow, Undersecretary of State 
Robert A. Lovett invited Russia 
to take part in the conference with 
the United States, Britain and 
China, to be held in Washington 
Sept. 8. The object would be to 
hasten freedom for Korea, now 
split in to two occupa tion zones ad
ministered by the United States 
and Russia. 

Sal'ls for/Lourdes states between January and April eral Fred N. Howser to give speci- his successor would be named. He 
of this year showed the lareest fie lacls. Indicated he mlaht move the last THE REV. FRED W. PUTNAM 
spending increases are expected Asked If he knows of any un- week in October. 

To S~ek Recovery for schools, hospitals, welfare, derworld characters who have The church to whlch he Is as-
~ heaJth and safety. come to California other th n signed has a total membership 

But the bureau added that Benjamin "Bugsy" Siegel, who above 1,500 and 450 children In 
made an annual summer school 
in Iowa City. Aftar 9-year Delay "much of the rise in operating ex- was assassLnated in Beverly Hills, the church schooL It Is described 

... v penditures can be traced to hLgher Warren replied: u a "fast growing" parish. The 
As chaplain to Episcopal stu

dents at the university, he ha. 
also conunued ,raduate studies in . 
the school of religion. 

Soviet refusal to take part 
would open the way for an appeal 
to the United Nations or for an 
independent American effort to 
build up the economic strength of 
the U.S. zone in South Korea. 

Lovett In his note: 
1. Charged Russia with violat

ing pledges made by Foreign Min
ister Molotov. 

2. Brushed oft as without basis 
Molotov's assertions that pro
Soviet elements were being "per
secuted" in the American occupa
tion zone. 

3. Announced that the United 
tSates "in good conscience" could 
no longer be a party to delay in 
carrying out the 1945 Moscow 
Agreement to give the Koreans 
Independence. 

This agreement called for a 
five-year period of trusteeship un
der a single democratic govern
ment for the entire country, to be 
followed by complete frj!edom. 
The provisional regime would take 
the place of the present separate 
occupation zones. 

Lovett proposed instead that the 
four power conference consider a 
radical new procedure of grant
ing freedom, to be called out un
der United Nations supervision. 
~ublished a day after Russian re
jection of an American proposal 
advanced in Seoul for a Korean 
plebescite, the new program calts 
for : 

I. Early democratic elections to 
choose provisional legislatures for 
each zone. 

2. Creation of a national pro
visional legislature by vote of the 
two zonal groups, or by vote re
flecting the population strengths. 
(The population in the American 
zone is larger.) The legislature 
would set up the provisional gov
ernment for a United Korea. 

3. Consultation by the big four 
powers with this government on 
aid in placing Korean independ
ence on a firm economic and po
litical foundation. 

4. All these stages to be under 
supervision of United Nations ob
servers. 

5. Agreement between the pow
ers and the Korean provisional 
reginJ-e for withdrawal of all Rus
sian and American occupation 
forces. 

6. Drafting of provisional con
stitutions by the zonal legislatures 
to be used as a basis lor a na
tional constitution. 

7. Korean partiCipation in the 
meanwhile in the work of United 
Nations and other international 
conferences and agencies. 

Grand Jury Returns 
Four More Indictments 
In .KC Vote Fraud Case 

KANSAS CITY (JP)-A speCial 
federal gl'and jury inVestigating 
alleged fra.uds in the 1946 primary 
election yesterday returned four 
more indictments in its final re
port and recommended another 
jury be called to t omplete the 
work:. 

Nature of the latest indictments 
was not disclosed pending arrest 
of .individuals named in them. 

The jury, which began its work 
July 8, previously had returned 
true bills for 17 persons, a major
Ity of them precinct election offi
cials and political workers. They 
were charged with conspiring to 
pennlt a dishonest, incol'fect and 
fraudulent count of votes. 

The primary attracted nation
wide attention because of Presl-
I 

NEW YORK (JP)-A 41 year-old 
Michigan cripple boarded file 
liner Ernie Pyle yesterday enroute 
to the shrine of Our Lady of 
Lourde:; in southern France, a trip 
postponed eight years ago because 
Germany invaded Poland the day 
he arrived here til sail. 

David Van Wa1lace, Mount 
Clemens, Mich., broke his neck 
diving in a shallow pond in 1§24, 
the summer after his first year 
at Notre Dame university. 

Brought to New York In a sta
tion wagon donated by the Notre 
Dame club of Detroit, Wallace 
was carried aboard on a stretcher. 
In the ship's hospital he said he 
was perfectly confident the wa
ters at Lourdes would cure him. 

Bon voyage messages to Wallace 
Included one from the president 
of Notre Dame, the R1. Rev. John 
J. Cavanaugh, who wired: 

"All of us at Notre Dame join 
me in hoping tha t you may de
rive from the waters of Lourdes 
in both mind and body a great 
improvement." 

SUI Student Couple 
Wed in Davenport 

At a double ring ceremony at 
S1. Paul the Apostle church In 
Davenport, Shirley Ann Hostetler 
became the bride of Richard W. 
Burger Thursday afternoon. The 
Rev. E.M. Neuzil performed the 
ceremony. 

Mrs. Burger is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brody, 
Davenport, and her husband is the 
son ot Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burger, 
629 Brown street. 

A sister of the brIdegroom, Mrs. 
'Eldon Parizek, was matron of 
honor and Warren Burger, bro
ther of the bridegroom, was' best 
man. 

Mary Hostetler, sister of (he 
bride, and Nancy Abrahams, cou
sin of the bride, were bridesmaids. 
Jack Hostetler, Don Abrahams, 
Eldon Parizek and Larry Burger 
served as ushers. 

Mrs. Burger was graduated from 
Villa de Chantal. Rock Island, Ill., 
and is a junior at the University 
01 Iowa. Mr. Burger was grad
uated from City high school and 
is a junior in the university's col
lege of engineering. 

After Sept. 7 the couple will 
be at home at 407 Brown street. 

Lily Ellis Asks Divorce 
Lily F. Ellis, Iowa City, llled 

suit for divorce yesterday in 
J ohman coun ty district court 
agail\st John O. Ellis. The couple 
was married in Terre Haute, Ind., 
Oct. 7, 1919. They lived together 
as man and wife until Aug. 27, 
1947. • 

The plaintiff requests the court 
to award her the home, household 
belongings, savings and their car. 

Attorneys for the plaintiff are 
Albrecht, Knox and Taylor. 

Two Born at Mercy I 
Two babies were born yesterday 

at Mercy hospital. 
An eight-pound, two-ounce son 

was bo~n to Mr. and Mrs. Eli Mil
ler, route 3, Iowa City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Elder, 
West Liberty, are the parents of a 
six-pound, thirteen-ounce daugh
ter. 

dent Truman's ~dorsement of 
Enos Axtell over the i ncumbent, 
Roger Slaughter, seeking Demo
cratic nomination for fifth distrJ.ct 
representative in conrress. 

FURNITU~E AUCTION 
1 :30 P.M. TODAY 

520 BROWN STREET 

Nearly new washing machine, cOlt $1.0. Exceptionally fine Oak 

dining room suite, 9x12 and 6x9 rugs; gal stove, Vasa washing 

machine, 3 dressers and beds;' dinin' room table, chairs and 

'uffet; icebox;' good cider press ; rockers; chairs; tables; ~bS; 
baby bugIY: range~ tool8; cabinet and things too numerous to list. 

BARBARA SEMRAD ESTATE J. A. O'LEARY, Auctioneer 

fDEAL FOR LATE SUMMER DAYS Is thl OUOII rayon frock, 
featuring a full skirt and high n~kllne, worn by lary Liz Gillen, 4. 
Chicago. To complement tbc wine and II'reen floral lie l,n, l\b~y LIz 
selects accessories of brown or navy blue. 

Baby SiHer Runs Off 
With Husband, Baby; 
Wife Wants Tot Back 

ATLANTA (JP)-A 25-year-old 
mother complained to the Fulton 
county grand jUry yesterday that 
her 17-year-old aunt and chief 
baby sitter had not only run off 
with her husband but the baby 
as well. 

And, said Mrs, Oble Porter, she 
wanted her son, BlUy, aged 18 
months, back. Her husband, Mere
dith Porter, 43, she said she didn't 
want. She asked that he be Indict
ed lor abandonment of their older 
child, Tommy, 3, and the grand 
jury complied. 

Mrs. Porter told the jury that 
her mother's half sister came to 
Jive with her, keep house and 
mind the baby. Not long ago, Mrs. 
Porter continued, the baby sitter 
called and said she and Mrs. Por-

\ 
• 

ter's husband 
the baby. 

were leaving with 

"When I got home," said Mrs. 
Porter, "they had all gone." She 
charged her husband had taken 
the baby to Meadville, Miss., his 
home, and refused to release him. 

Mrs. Porter, 11 former beauty 
operator, said she is now living 
with her parents in Cleveland, 
Ohio. She said she is not work
in,. 

"I can't keep my mind on mak
Ing other women beau tllul , "she 
explained. 

Patricia Campbell 
Weds Robert Opfel 

In a candlel1ght, double ring 
ceremony, Patricia Ann Campbell, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Campbell, Farra&ut, was married 
to Robert E. Opfel, son of Mr. and 

salary and wage rates for state "I know of lots of others. I church here has about 500 mem-
employees." have talked with chiefs of pollce bers with 64 children Ln the 

The bureau report on fiscal 19- lind sheriffs and they have men- chool. 
47 tax collections by all states tJoned specific IndiViduals. It Is Born In Red Wing, Minn., Fath-
showed sales taxes as the number not my job to name Individuals. er Putnam was graduated from 
one revenue getter, brlngint $1,- That will come In the Investiga- the University of Minnesota In 
179,000,000 while the gasoline and lion." 1939. His major fields there were 
011 tax was next with a yield of sociology and psychology. 
$1,124,000,000, State Income tax- A graduate of Seabury-Western 
es on Individuals brouaht in $418,- fire Hits future Home Theological seminary, Evanston, 
000,000. Ill, he began his work at Windom 

New York was listed as lelldlng Of Princess Elizabeth and Worthington, Minn. 
the field In fllcal 1947 tax colJec- Since he came here, Oct. I, 
tIon with B total take of $BI8,778.- LONDON (If')-A wing of Sun- 1943. Trinity Episcopal parish has 
000, tolJo}Ved by California with nlnghlll park, the Windsor forest added about a hundred communl
$699,032,000 and Pennsylvanta mansion given to Princess EUza- cants to its membership. With his 
with $378,897,000. beth to serve as her home alter encouragement, plans for a new 

The lowest total collection her marriage 10 Lt. Philip Mount- Episcopal student center took 
shown was Nevada's $8,286,000. batten, wal seriously damaged by shape. These plans have been ac-

On a per capita basis-the aver- fir early yesterday, the 'Brltl.h cepted as a part ot the centennial 
aie of collections for each Lndlvl- Press association repelrted. fund project of the Diocese of 
dual in the population-Wash Ing- The roof and rooms of the man- Iowa. 
ton state was highest with $84.05, 610n's southern win" unoccupied He was founder and director of 
California next with $73.19 and and as yet unlurnished, were con- the new Clinical training program 
Nevada, the low state In total col- slderably damaged, the repelTt at the slale psychopathic hospital 
lertions, was third with $61.19, said. for Episcopal seminary students. 

Lowes on II per capita basis There was no Indication of the This program aided by the Sea-
was Nebre.ska with $29.53. cause of the blaze. bury-Western seminary, has been 

Mrs. C. R. Opfel, 1509 Muscatine 
avenue, Wednesday evenln,. 

The ceremony was performed in 
the Congregational church. Farra-
gut. 

Harriet Monson, Farragut, cous
in ot the bride, was maid ot honor 
and Richard Opfel, Iowa City, 
cousLn of the bridegroom, was best 
man. 

Kay Cusak, Cedar Rapids, col
lege' ~oommate of the bride at the 
University of Iowa, was one of the 
bridesmaids. Three other attend
ants were hlah school classmates 
of the bride. 

Ushers were Earl Cathcart, Jim 
Bauer and Phil Huston, aU of 
Iowa City. 

Mrs. Opfel was graduated (rom 
Farragut high school BDd her hus
band was a graduate of City high 
school. 

After Sept. 10, the couple will 
be at home in Iowa City, where 
both are students at the univer
sity. 

Annis 
,the greatest name in furs 

Fur Showing 
Tuesday 

and 
Wednesday 

Mouton 
Caracul 

Perslcm Paw 

, i 

NOTIC~ 
Muskrat 

P.ralcm Lamb 
KldaIdD 

and many 
othen. All prlc~ to &t the 
budqel 

DUE TO CONFLICTING (V.F.W.) 

DATES, ALL EASTERN IOWA SOFT-

Truck Collides With Car 
At Highway Intersection 

A two-car collision yesterday 
morning south of the Intersection 
of Riverside drive and highway S, 
resulted in damage of $400 t(l two 
vehicles. 

According to police reports, 
Clarence M. Updegraff, 6i1l River 
street, was drlvinr south on Ri
verside drive, and after sloppina 
for the stop sign, started on south 
when his car was hit trom behind 
by a truck driven by Leo J. Lew
Is, 1821 I street. 

Pollee said the truck had appar
enUy rounded the curve comin, 
Into Riverside drive. The truck. 
owned by F. M. Switzer, wu dam
ared to the extent ot $300. The 
car had damages totaling $100. 

• BALL TOURNAMENT SCHEDULED FOR 
, 

SUNDAY, AU~UST '31, AT HILLS, 

You and your friends are cordially invited 

to attend our special showing of 

Annis Furl on September 2 and 3. 

IOWA, HAS BEEN CANCELLED. 

SPONSORED BY 
, . 

JOHNSON COUNTY YFW POST 2581 • , 

IOWA CITY i ) 

Mr. C. A. Koch will be in our store to 

show you over 100 latest styles in furl. 

Cash 
Charge 
Layaway 
Time Payment 
Coupon Boob AIr Caaclltlaaad 
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IBTABLISHW 1181 

PublJohocl. dal~" .. "",I MoncllY b,. 
ttudent PUbUc8:.,onl, Ino. Entered • 
M<1Ond ch.u 11 ... 11 malter al the po.tofflo~ 
~I l~a ~Ity. Iflwa, una.. Ibe ICC 01 
"'",resa of .. arch 2, I B'lU. 

TIlED M. POWNALL. PubUsb.r 
WALLY STRINGHAM, Budn .... 

Manager 
R. BRUCE ftUGIfES, Edllol 

lSublcrtPt10n rates-By ~8rrle:r In lowl 
all' JO cent. we~lc.ly 0. 11 lIer year on 
adv~ she · monlils P .6S, thiN months 
.l.ge. By mall In Iowa 17.50 I'ot :yeal; 
... _ :aha I3.UO: three II10nUIlI p . All 

• other roan l\lbSl options " ~r YIU'; I1x 
, '7Jontll .... 25; three monlh, ".2:1. 

M:aMBBR OJ'THIl AMOOIATED PIIBSS 
The Auocl.led Pr... 1I enUlied ex· 

chulvely to u.e ..... 10r republlcallon 01 
.11 the local n~w. prlnl...! In thhl new ... 
pa~r. .. well at &11 AP .... w. dlI
Pllebes. 

BoaOll 01 Truat_: KJrk R. Pone" A. 
Cralll Baird. Paul R. Olson. Kathryn 
La_n, Dorthe. D.vfdoon. WIIUam BUI. 
ler, Loutal Hutchinson. 

TELEPHONES 
Bu.ln... Office ..................... 41.1 
I:cIltorlai OffIce ..................... 411r.1 
lIocI.lY O!fJce ....................... tiN 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 30, 19~7 

Hille -Ouolas ~ 
For Industry '-
In 'Germany 

BERLIN (JP)- The British and 
American military governments 
annollnced yesterday thelt plan to 
rajse the permitted ceiling o( in~ 
dustry in their two German zones 
to approximatelY the stan ard of 
1936; increase exports ' to 15 per~ 
cent above that year, and too hike 
the 'Present German liv\ng stan
dard to 75 percent of that basic 
period. 

The plan, announced after a six
week delay Occasioned by French 

Once upon 8 ime lhere was upon the face of this earth a re· objections resultlhg in a three-
mal'kable civilization. Wjthin this civilization, there were sevel'al power conference' to which Rus-
advanced nations that were Y I'y proficient in tHe wOI'kl; of sci· sla protested, is a drastic i'E!vision 
ence. or the lollT-power agreement of 

After yean! of wOl'k, cientists in these countries disco\'el'cd a March, 1946. In effect it means a 
very potent weapon. 'rhey perfected this weapon and mass pro· sharp cut In Oerman 'indul\trial 
duction methods of pI'oducing' it, wllich is not at all unbelievable, plants and machinery that will be 
for this was a VCl'I' advanced civilization. avaJlable tor the repa'rations for 

All wus J10t harmony, however, a]](1 in a struggle fOI' political which Russia has been clamor-
pOWCl', the leaders of the conflicting powers decided to nse this ing. " 
weapon on each OtllCI'. .. The plan neatly dOubles the 

The reslrlts were hOI'l'ible. Not onty did these countries desh'oy steel production allowed under the 
. four~pow!!.r agreement 10l'all Oel'-

aeh thel' but ulso the ntirc civilization. All the glol'ious cities , many; quadruples passenger auto-
and industries were wiped Ollt; indeed, every part of the fruits ' m 0 b II e pl' 0 d1,l(!tion ; increases 
of th civilization was ruined. chemical production by" '12 per-

In a wilderne 's On the very out kirts of the civilization, a cent; ups the level in machinery, 
spark of lifc managed to survivf. Ovor a pel'iop of time, the eOI·tlt optics, plastics, electrical engineer-
underwent a physical metamorphosis and this fragment of life ing and cement. indi\Slr'ies, and 
went through the proeesse of evolution a!1d soon a new species contemplates the cancelling of tbe 
of man evolved. ' ban on light meta1 industries such 

Having an intellect superior to the animals around him , Man as aluminum, beryllium, vanadium 
h l and m!\gnesium. 

began a fi~lt with th el menta about him. First earned to Gen. Lucius D. Clay;' tbe Amer-
use fire and then h began to domesticate the least ferociou ani· \ ican commander, and Air Marshal 
mals of lhe woods. Sir Sholto Douglas, British com-

GI'OUpS of the. e m n began to collect in communities and a mander, said the new plan was 
sort of government WAS organized. Being naturally restless and necessary to create a self-su'Stain-
inquisitive, Mall attempted to improve bimseJf. ing economy, produc'e e:X;P9l1tS to 

After hundreds or cent111'ies of expanding in numbers and bring in $2,000,000,000 a year and 
knowledlYe, Man once aO'"ain built up an advanced civilization. save American and British taxpay-

b ers that outlay, and to enable 
There were hug cities, large industrial centers and many educa· German's industriill potential to 
tionnl institutions. Man had advanced remarkably in every field 1 make a contribution to EU1'opean 

ima<>inable. How Turkey Vile' . Ih ~ U S recovery under the Marshall plan 
Bllt harmony between nations of this new civilization was lack· • WI e . . or some othe( plan. 

ing. In the midst of a great war that involved mo t of the coun· Their communique said lhe 1946 
tries, scientists of on of the most powerful nations succeeded in By WILLIAM ZIMA four-power agreement had proved 
li . If' f" d 1 . "unrealistic" because it was based ( scovel'lng t Ie secret 0 atomIc ISSlOn an lle potent atolDlc "Today in the Uniled Slates park. It relates its write-up to on unfulfilled "assump\ions." One 
b~mb. ~any olh I' cOll~tries were experimenting in an e,ffort to 1 there is danger of a general strike Turkey· by explaining how the of these major assumptions was 
fllld thIS s cret, but tlll ' country beat the others to the dlSCOVet'Y and jn spite of MI'. Truman's re- U. S. government maintains such that Germany would be operated 
and proceeded to use it to win that gl'eat war. jection (of the 'fail-Hartley labor a huge pqrk. It is a thorough art- B J. M. ROBERTS JR. as an economi~ unit by the four 

After the war, a spirit of mistrust sprang up in the world . rPhe bill) congress has overriden the icle and flattering to the U. S. AP Foreign AnalYst powers. 
country with the bomb feared that otller countries might soon (President's) veto and the leaders In the same issue of "Olus," The Clay-Douglas statement 

f th k I d I d whl'ch l·ncI·dently.. j's a Sundny pa- Repol'ts from the British Em- , d t th t h' t t 

r ~ 

r inside WOSh;~9' 
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W ASlfINGTON-RepublIcal1s on the sellate war invesuaaijn'~. 
mlttee intend to see that the next hearings strike a n,ote of ~. 

The flamboyant, circus-like Hughes hearings got entirely OIIt 11/ 
band. They produc~d a unique protest by a Democratic member of tbt 
committee, Senator Claude Pepper (D-F1a.) against the way in "Ilich 
the GOP subchail'man, Senator Homer Ferguson (R-Micn.), Wal con-
dueting the proceedings. , 

The Hughes hearings evoked general criticism from Democrats, aaQ 
In 'the viewpoint of observers, endangered the chances ot the c01llJDit. 
tee's being renewed beyond its expil'ailon date of Jan. 31. 

Republicans want to get the committe:e continued so that 11 ~ 
function in the 194.8 presiden,tial election yeat. They admit privale!, 
that their only hope of getting a new lel!,se on life is to have the bal. 
ings conducted henceforth on a "high and dignified" pll\lle. 

Thus, they are ready to pounce on and kill the first 8vldeD4lt 01 
flamboyance in the next case, ..... hich is scbeduled to be the waste ~ 
unknown millions of dollars in settlement of war contracts. . .. . 
• SULLIVAN'S BOOBY TRAP-It is no secret among ,po~ 
Democratic party elements th/lt the foes of Demoqatic Execuijvt 
Director Gael Sullivan, "the engaging young Irishman with a pe~. 
ant for generalities,': intend to unhorse him. 

Tllis, observers hurry to point out, can come about only if Dewo
cratic National Chairman Robert \Jannegan is forced to abide by th; 
advice of his physiCians and resign, not only as chairman bl!i II 

postmaster general. Chances are that Hannegan will have to quit 
OJ;]e prominent Democrat said "Gael is a n,i~ boy, but I\e is n,. 

He speaks in generalities and says little. The sooner he is edged OIlt 
the better." 

If Hannegan quits, Sullivan's exit will be simple. If Hanne~an ~, 
it will be difficult. The Democrats are loyal no end to HaDDeIUI, 
whose ill health has concerned tbem all. 

• • • • 
• NEW Rf:CORDS?-A Navy plane may already have flown fuler 
than the speed of sound carrying the first human 'ioto and back l!Oll1 
IIviation's "nev~r-never" land In the climax ot man's searcb t~r 
knowledge of flying conditions beyond the sonic barrier. 

The ~lane is the Douglas-built jet-propelled D-551t now beIr!J 
flown almost daily lit Muroc Dry Lake, Cal. The Navy admit. hi 
it "has alreoldy flown at speeds where aeronautical engineering 11111 
is incom"(>lete." 

The D-558, unhampered by armor or armament and ~rryjnll' 0011 
500 Munds of research instruments, is making its flight at 30,000 
feet where the speed of sound is only about 700 miles an hour dUf 
to lower atmospheric resistance in the thin air at that altitude. 

• • • • 
• AMERICAN SUPREMACY THREATENED-Amer\ca's air SIIP.ft 
macy on the profitable transatlagtic runs is falling under the vtesSllr! 
of foreign competition from sta e-coutrolled "chosen instrument" IIiies 
which are using United States-built planes to get the trade. 

Although the United States does about 75 percent of the bus¥. 
on Atl~ntic flights, the "take" has slipped almost 10 percent In rectlll 
months. . 

Much of this is due to state-subsidized foreign airlines Which ~Y! 
governm~nt finanCial backIng in contrast to American firms Which 
still operate under the free enterprise system. 

discover the secI'et and use it on the inventor nation. The coun· 0 e wor ers lave ec are a ..,. f th J pomte QU a t ell' wo we~-
f · ht . t lh ' I " per filled with typical Ameri~n plre can erence on e !\panese t d f tb h I tries that did not have the bomb worked night and day in all ef·lg agams IS aw.. . ~- peace, now under way at Canber- ern zones accoun e or e woe r 

fOl't to learn the important information that would put them on So decl~r~ the ~ur~sh dally Pgrraespsh isehaotwurl'neg ~ttheel'iralD' l'Vaj'nPehoatond- I'a, further emphasi~e the possi- of Germany's pre-war food de- LONDON (JP)-Dr. Cyril Gar- administers the nationaliltd pits, 

Archbi~bop of York Calls lolr 
B;ilish Round~Table Tilk 

an even basi. with th e cOllntry that held the secret. I~ewspapet Cumhullhyet Repub- hl's whl'te brl'dero'''! one year cele- bility of a world-wide mutual ficit, that eastern Germany occu- bett, archbishop 01 York. and sec- said 16,701 men were on strike at 
.. . I h' f 1 llc) last June 26 w en news of de! I pied by the Russians was about k' I filCh h 14 mines, but reports fro.m. ,tile 

. TIns mIstrust g~~w ';llme~elY, t.lan~s tf t e ac~lO~ 0 a Ins· U. S. congressional and national brating theid wedding anniversary .;~:e .::~~~~ hemisphere na- self-sufficient in food stults, and ohd ran mg pre ate 0 le urc , 
110118 concel'llec1. 'I eave 01 coun.trles . eared t .e ave coun· controversy raging over the Tait- is carried. . " tions have agl'eed that all will join tbat it was J;lecessary \0 increast: lof England, in an unusual move, area quoted by the 'British .pI'", 
try wonld use the secret to enforce Its wlshes whIle th Have Hartley bill reached the middle .T~e captl0;t read~, The Father to repulse an attack on anyone of westerQ Germany's industrial ~x- proposed yesterday that Prime associat~on put the \lumber -US" 
county was Il.fl'aid of the motives of the Have Not countries that east. DIVIne who IS conSidered as a god' th m ports to keep the region from MiniSter Attlee call a round-table 000 men and 16 mines. 
were trying desperately to produce the bomb. Three Turkish newspapers pub- by t~ousands ot Negro~s in the ~nited Stales and British in- slarving. conference of all political parties Dr. Garbett said a coalition 'oy. 

In the meantime, a group of arche010gists were di~~iog in Jished between June 15 and .rune U. S. IS a very sympatheIJc person., terests in Europe and the Middle At a news conference, Clay and to save Britain from what he ernment was "at present entirel1 
seal'ch of ruins in a desert nation . In their search for fossils of 26 were examined by the writer AItho.ugh he IS a co.lored P ,rson h. e Easl have become so I'nterlocked Douglas disclosed that new plan termed economic ruin. 

d h t ] . b' f ~ 20011 Th . hb'sh 's Itt out of the questiOT\" but that "un· past ages, Ulese al'cJH'ologisls discoverrd a layet· of green, glassy and translated for him by Selah!\t- marne ,a beautiful w I e glr that it practically amounts to mll- envisages a aSlC ra Ion 0 ," e arc I o~ sa emen ap-
substance extending for many miles. lin Engez, graduate student in hy- from. Ca.nada about a year. ago. tua] defense already. calories daily per German, and a peared in his diocesan weekly pa- ited !\ction by all parti~" WIlUld 

Bewildrl'ed and somewhat Ilfl'aid of what til y had found th y drllulic engineering at the Univel'- In thiS picture. we see the ~nll1ver- At Canberra the Australians are living standard 75 percen\. of that per, as a spreading coal strike, ac- help the national produ~IiOil ef· 
cal/ tld on sOllle physici sts to confirm their suspicions. AHe~ BeV. sity of Iowa. s.~ry "celebratIon of their mar- reported to have won support for of 1936. They said France had companied by a threat of violence fort. 

Th t h t I lIage agreed "fundamentally" that Ger- to tlie head of the national union Deputy Prime Mi\lister lffI'bert "l'al lept , Ibey al!'l'eed that tIle sub tance was the result of atomic e. purpose: 0 see w a t,)1' ' a POlicy of cooperating with the 
,., .. T k h On the same page a large photo many's industrial production must of mineworkers spread through Morrison bead of the govenuneQt fission 3 nd was exact I the same as that formed ill a test explo. ur IS ne~spapers are saymg .. . - United States as the prinCipal " 
. . f lY HId ' ld aobut the Umted States. !l'rapb ?f n:ovle star O!Jvla DeHav- military power in the Pacific. be raised to insure a sound Eu- Yo/kshire in a new threat to Bri- while Attlee is on vaeatioA. de· 

"lOn JIl the desert 0 t le - av Coulltry.n other WOI' s, It COli The newspapers are the "Cum- Il;md :s djsplaye~. ~ story tells Presumably the object is to get rope. tain's recovery program. clined comment on the Ifcb~iI. 
bave bet'u formed o.nly by 8Jl explosion of an atomic bomb. huriyet" and the "Vatan" (Hotpe- of MISS DeHa~lland s aca~emy Lhe U. S. to carry the main load, The year 1936, taken as a tar- The national coal board, which hop's proposal. 

Ye this is a.1l It fairy story except foJ' the fact that this green , land) published by privatI! indivi. award presentation and carnes a but with such help as can be of- get, was described as "not char- • > i i 

archeologists wol'lting in Arabia. . " tion), the Official government The Turkish press is qUite India Pakistan BUI'IDa Canada pressed conditions," 
glassy substance was actuall), discovered a few months ago by duals in Istanbul and "Ulus" (Na- sketch of her .llfe. . fered by Australia, New Z~aland , actel'ized by either boom or de- O'FF'ICIAL DAILY BUL-LETIH 

newspaper published in Anlmra aware of U .. S. oddities and gl~- South Africa 'an.d Th~ United The 1946 plan for all Germany 
by portly and 1iftyish Fahih Rifkj mol'. .Accordm~ to Enge~, A~el'1- Kingdom. The United States will had prOVided lor retaining indus-

Mr. Young's Charges 
(li'I'om St. LOllis Post·Dispatr/t the shortage more, in Mr. 

Robert R. YOUllg, tlll'ougb Yonng's opinion, than new car 
his Che apeake & Ohio Rail. conRtl'uction could do. 
way, has given the railroad in· More than a year ago the 
dustry Ilnother sound lliding Post.Dispatoh discussed an 

• that was coming to it. He has agreement by which Ihe mem· 
denounced. the featherbedding bel'S of the WE' tel'll Associa· 
practice of stowing down lion of Railroads had agreed 
frei~ht schedules. Under this not to compete in the speed of 
pI'actice, railroads w hi c h their freight service. 
onght to be competitors agree .With the Santa Pe and the 
not to oQ1l'lpete in speed. Southern Pacific as leaders, 

Mr. Young's accusation is the assoeiation made a rule 
admitted by tllC President of 
tlle Associalion of American that freight from St, Loui& or 
Railroads, William T. Pm'icy, Chicago C( uld not be delivered 
in about as weak a defense of on the WetIt Coast in less than 
the practice as could be six days and coast·to eoa t 
thought Up. . shipments in not less than 10 

Mr. Fat'icy denies that tlle days. Smaller railroads were 
fl'eight cal' shortage would be intimidated into eompliance 
relieved if competition in by the threat that freight 
speed were resumed, and de· would be withJleld from tbem. 
clares it would be aggr!lv~led. 1'he ~nti·tI1Jst .Divisipn of the 

\ The rea on, he says, is that the department of ju tice called 
slower railroads would have to it a. eonspir~oy. 
cut down on the length of their Evidently the art'1lngem nt, 
trains in ol'del' to I'un fORteI'. witli some chanll'es in time, 

Mr. Faricy's defense of the continues in 'effect, for ~h. 
practice igllOres thc whole rea· YO~l:\g sa.ys that "lthollA'h th\\ 
son for 1\11'. Young's attack, routeR or'the various railroads 
which is that the United S~tes vl:\ry as ml\ch us 4~O miles lind 
is suffering from an aeute go over different tel'raiu, 
shortage of box cars. There if! eight lines take exactly 118 
plenty to be hauled by all hours and 30 minutes from 
lines, fast lInd ' s)ow aljl<e. California to Chicago and take 

Unless the railroads do their 130 hours westbound. 
best, millions of bushels of At any time, this agreement 
whellt and corn mlly rot in the not to compete would be high. 
fi Ids. If th ey do, there 'will I)' questiollable - delibel'ate 
be less. to ('II I and it will be IIIlbotage of technical pl'ogl'e!l., 
higher·prjced. An alreaqy IIOldWring on the job, a frllud 
hungry world will be still bnn· on the competitive system. At 
grier, Under these circum· the pl'eli8Jlt time, iDteriering 
staneell, it i. unthi~hle th"t w~tl:t tbe transportation of 
certain railroads should be sorely·needed foodstuffs and 
lIj!'reed among themselves that worsenin~ hunger and illfla· 
tlJ~ wil" not do their best - tion, i\ Ja ~1._b1e. 
that the fastest will slow down Attorney General Clark bas 

.t9 t~e ~ltedule of the slowest. announced that he will pro· 
Instead, . 'the fastest roads ceed against restraints of trade 

sho!lld be loading, transport· which are inflating prices. If 
, ibg and IInkJaW(lg cars at top he really meaDS it, the raiJroad 

speed, increasing the turnover freight slow down is an excel. 
ot cal'8, which would re1ieve lent place for him to start. 

Atay. can pictures With Tur~sh hUes certainly demand that such help kial capacity sufficient to prOVide. . • ,', 
All Turkish newspapers follow are regularly featured In Ankara consisl or a il-out assislance by the 55 percent of the productlon ot • ::~~~ Jom:.r."~t:.~~~.fA:;!:~~! .• ~: .• e~e:;~":"'t.~ 

the words of their government Ve- and Istanbul movie houses. others as needed. 1938, or 70 to 75 percent of the , . .b.-I. ~ ••• p.,u .... lib Ir., el~f .tllto. 0' Ib, Dall, 10"."."; . 
I I 't 1 ed d In the June 23 I'ssue of "Vatan," As pOI'n ted out 1n thl's column 1936 level. • \ i ...... 0_ la EM. ".11. GIINt;,AL lJOl',ct\~ .... 1, ... 'If 'Q~ ry case y, ) was earn , an " ••• b, t P.",. lla. d.,. 'roe ..... r n ... ,abU •• I .. : •• I 

mos t editorial comment cao almost an aUcle was published supporting Thursday development of a world I NOT , ••••• pl.d by leI"~OIl" alld .. u.1 b. TIl"D 0& 
t b th t· t f th' h h t t· t ' l ·t "'J\lTTEIII ••• IIGNED b, '. rel,oa.lbl_ "'.~.. J • be quoted as the words of the Tur- 0 e an au en IC accoun 0 e defense league would not run er sp ere one a a Ime un I IS ' 

kish foreign o!fic~. formation by exiled Hungarian counter to the United Nations. It strength finally compares with VOL. XXIIJ, No, 281 Saturday. Aural ",1"' 
The Turkish news agency oper- Ferenc ,Nagy of an extrpterritorial merely would avoid the veto by that of the !!on-Communist area. I ' ( • 

ated by the government is the on- Hungarian government 111 the which permanent members of the Against a really determined "/Ill UN I V E R 5 I T yeA LEN D AI 
ly world wide news-gathering 01'- U. S. U. N. security council now clln for one" defense pOlicy, there 
ganizaUon available to the Turk- Continuing play is given the block action against aggressors, seems little likelihood that Russia 
ish press. aid-to-Turkey commission as i t and would provide for at least a wo~ld dare to make a move. 

In this article, on the Iront PIl,ge trat>els about the country iu exa- part of the world an anti-war mil- It by such physical containment 
of the "Cumhuriyet", dalelined mination of Turkey's needs. Hary force which i!\ now totally of agiressive forces, the world 
from the London bureau of the Friendly and courteous comment lacking. could gain a period free of shoot
Turkish news agency, the WTI~er is made in editorials. The western hemisphere defense ing, the various United Nations 
tells of "the danger of a genera] The '1\Jrkish press, echoing the plan literally oullaws war of any agencies designed to eliminate the 
strike" in the U. S. government, is very anti-Russian kind in that area. economic and social causes of war 

"And this danger is spreadin~ and each time an American of A glance at the map and a com- would have a chance to get l in 
fast," he reports. "Hall of the some note comments against the parison of resources shows clearly their work. Then force of law 
400,000 mine workers have ~eft Russians the Turkish press carries that Russia can expand only by might gradually be substituted for 
their jobs in an action of protest. a verbatim account and coyly pats odding weak neighboring areas to !Q,£,ce of arms. 
It is possible that this action Will tbe U. S. on the back. '------------
spread over the U. S. in 24 hotJrs. In one editorial by F\lhih 1'\ifkl SAL' V'S SALLI ES 

"In Chicago, slaughterhouse Atay, editor of "Ulus." he says, LI 
workers have refused to wo~k. "Any nation which is trying to 
In Omaha, slaughterhouse V(or~ers prevent the recovery ot the other 
are planning to strike. The fo,J1e- (referring to the Marshall plan) 
men in Ford factories in Detroit should not expect any help from 
are asking 85,000 workers to jdin the U. S." 
tb~ in a general .strike. . . These are almost the very words 

"This shows that the New Deal of Secretary of Stale Marshall at 
is completely dead in the U. S. and his Harvard disclosure of the Mar
that the U. S. is going inlo an era shall plan. 
ot new social unrest . .. Some peo_ Engez, commenting further up
pIe who were invited by Mr. TktJ- on the way Turkey 190ks at the 
man for their opinions declarf!d U. S., said, "Turkey has more faith 
thi\t the U. S. is faCing a Crit\dal in the United States than in any 
period of a type unseen in th~ other nation." 
U. S. for the last 100 years." Turkey has faith in Amerk8n 

It would be unfair to report that sports too. A regular featUre ()f ' 
the Turks are deliberately falsify- Turkish sports pages is the run
ing news events in the U. S. A/:. nings ot Turkish horses at the Is
cording to Engez, Turkey wants ito tanbul racetrack. 
stay on triendly terms with tpe The odds are almost as sensa-
U. S. and he thinks the possible tional us in the U. S. 
Teason behind the partial distor
tion of this news can be laid to ~he 
desire among Turkish newspaper
men to emulate the spirit and the 
content of most American news-
papers. I 

At the top of this article the 
"Cumburiy.et" placed two pictures 
showing early General Electric (lQ. 

strike pictures in which mountesl 
policemen !\,fe shown flailing stri
kers with ,\ight sticks. 

Asks Free Transport 
Of Catholit Pupils 

WASHINGTON (IP)- The sup
reme couct .. .as a*-'l yesterday tG 
rule that a public school board 
must pay for transportation of 
(pupils to Catholic parochial 
school •. 

• • 

• 

Thdt', one 'Picture of the U .S. 
In the JUD.e 15 issue of "Ul~" 

tile &6.YeJn~nt newspaper, under 
~ h-HUne ,"How to Protect !'fan 
tura! 'Beauties," "Ulus" descri" 
the :U. S. Yellowstone natIOnal 

The court decided last Febru
ary that publIo tunds raised by 
taxation may be used for that pur
POle. But It did not rule whether 
a .chool board could refuse legal_ 
i7 to a~ Neil .x~. 

"This doll speW, laughs,il more than I CIIl aay 
lor .Y OR ..,,11 

Monday, Sept. 15 I MonW .. Se,J. I; r I~; 
l;\egin,\ing pt Orientation and 

Registration. 7:30 a.m. Opening Of,,~~. 

(For Inf.r_Uen Irerardlai' cI.iM "'~ClDt1 Uaa. Ie ...... ~ ....... 
Hrvajl,n in the !llliee " 'he fresiden', ~III Captt.L) 

G E ~ t: R A L NOli C I 5 1' I." 
UN1VqSffY l.lBlt"RY ~OUBS ae&erve r~ r~\'" 

Listed fs the library schedule annex; 8:30 a.ql. to ~2 )~ .~ 
from AUi· 9 ~o Se'pt. 4. 1 p.m. to Ii p.m. Monda" ... 
~~ rOOID, Macllrl4e ball; Friday. 8:30 a.m. to 12 nooo • 

8:3,0 a.m. to 12 noon and 1 p.m, to urdllY. . , ..... ~ 
5 p.m. Monday through friday. Sclledules of liours fqr atta .. ... 
8:30 lI.m. to 12 nOOll Saturday. partment'lll libraries wilt lie poIIIII 

PerlocDcal read1nc room, library on the doors af eaell llbrlf1,~ It, 
annex; 8:30 a.m. to 12 nOOn and All libraries will·" t~ __ 
1 p.m. to 5 ll.m. Monday t1lT9ugh day, Sept. I, Labor day, 1J~ 
1'r1day. 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon Sat- Will also be close4i ~pt. 4 to II, 
urday. • . L-- '. t·~ 

Gover1lmeo& dOCl1lDleotl depart- Under.,.acluates III' tlIe, __ 
ment, library annex; 8:30 a.m. to 01 liberal arts, commeree, __ 
12 noon and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m, Mon- macy and ,el'\gineerlo$ are , ... ~ 
day through Priday. 8:30 a.m. to ~ of Ihe 'lIpivel'siU' re,,",1H!" 
12 noon 'Saturc1~. that one semes~ h~ ,1:1 .. 

BIIuca'Ion-;;h ...... PQ - pQ'chol- will be ,added to ~t! "!14_~ 
ogy library, East hall; 8:30 a.m, ~\liremeJIt ~or eaah.\ un"
to 12 noon Monday through Fd- absence on Wjld{lesdllY, ieI*<lot 
da)'. 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon Satur- the ·Jast day oft th~ «t.,..'. 
~y. S,Ileci{ll f9ur-w~ I8Islo", - ;.. 

f h I '\ ( \ 

WSUI PROGR~M C'ALfNDAR . 
S.lu ••• " AUf,ul 90. un 

' :00 a.m. Mornlnl{ C"ap"~ 
S : I~ a.m. New. 
8:30 a.m. Morning MelOdies 
P:OO a.m. Plano MelOdies 
8 :1~ a .m. New. 
9:30 a.m. The Boollshe\l 
9 :4~ a.m. "Iter Bre.kra~ Cotr ... 
10 :1~ •. m. VIctory VIew 
10:30 a.m. Maslerworks 01 Muslo 
l! :00 a.m . Adventures In Researcb 

1\: I~ ' • . m·,' Or,on M.lodl" 

\

1 :30 ,a.m. N,ws 
I :to ~."'. Mumal lnt.rlud. 
Jl :'5 •. m. Sports TIme 
U:oo noon Rhylhm Rombl .. 
11:30 p.m. New. 
11 :411 p.m. Gutst Star 

I : P.m: MUllcal Chits 
I .:: p.m. News \John..,n COlillty) 

2:10 p.m. 8alety Speaka 
2:30 p.m. SIGN' OFF 

WMT Calendar 
5:30 i.m. lIun.l .. Hour .:ao .,\110 _~ ~"aer 
'Y:3lI '.m. Music y.Helies 
t:tI, ~III, ~~Iaa' C~ ':SO III. • bl ClOck 
a:ia III. u~" ~)9':lt 8:1, t.... u~c IIIIPilioti 
9:30 '.tn. Talent RlYue 

Iket ~m. Gl'InA ~11 
H :'0 I.m. County rllr 
12:!IQ llCIOIl V ~ QI loWt 

1:00 p.lII. T, Owens CowboYI 

(CIS Outllt) 
1:30 p,m, Give IDe! 'l'lke 
a:l)f,p.lIl· wl'a r.rettn~~, . . ' 
2:30 p.m. Advenhlrel'a ufl 
S:!¥) P.lJI. C-. IItO\IoD ,~~., 
4:1» p.tn. e'iilpuf "I'M' 
6:00 11·11\. ,,~ lie 
5:1& p.", 1;· OIllllllilll. ( lUI 
7:30 P.III. v~u hn ~r 
,:41 11.q\, ~ Iii \ 
0:30 P.III. Me the 

lQ;&I PJII. Jan w.a14 IW. 
11 :15 p.III. OU the Record 
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aASSIFIED RATE CAID 

CASH RATE 
I •• D~I-Ilo per ~ "' .. , 
• CouecaU.. ..r_u. '" 

IIDe per ~a, 
• CoDiecullv. ~1" .. 

lID. Pel' dar 
rtnr. lI.worl! ..... nr. per .... 

Ilhllmam Ad-I LID. 

CLASSIFI&D DISPLAY 
850 per Column IDcli 
Or sa tor • M,onUl 

ea-.IJa&loD D~dHne I ..... 
'apo,,'ble lor One lneeL"" 

bllerlioD Olll, 
.... Ad, to 0.11, ~ 

........ Oltlce. Eali Ball. Or 

blAL 4191 

Want Ads Will 
Fur n ish Your 
Spare Room 

They'll Furnish A 
Roomer, Too! 

- --- . 
FOB BEJfl 

FOR RENT: Apartment in Town 
ot Riverside. Dial 9590. 

It's Yours to R nt 

Do you want to haul a bed 
- stove - refrigera tor - sand 
- ashes - (u ~n iture - or on~ 
ot a thousand things? 

Do i~ the fas t econqmiclil way 
",ith "Handy Haul" trailers. 

By the hour, day or we{:k, 
IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 

141 if. Riverside Drive 
Dial 68311 

"By tbe Dam" 

-------~ ---------~ 
PERSONAL SERVlCB 

RAQIOS. BppUances, lamPi, and 
gifts. Electrical wiring. repalr

lng. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
and Gltt. Phone 6465. 

8HO£REP~ 

ROGERS RITEWA Y 
Aero .. Frum Strand Tbe.&er 

RADIO SERVI:E 

EXPERT flADIO REP AIB 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOOOBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
8 1:. COLLEGB mAL l-tUI 

1-
I BUTTON a&DIO ,nvrCII 

Guaranteed RepalrlDl 
Pick-up &I DeUvel'J 

1UD108-,BONOOIlUa 
lJl atock (or ul. 

III .. Market DIaI_ 
"NIIO DOES IT 

STORAGE, cleaning, glal 1n,. fur 
repair!n,. Condon', Fur Shop. 

DlIll 7447. ·(ALL 4191 TYPING-Notary 'PublIc-Mime
ographing. Mary V. Burns. 601 

.. ~!~~~~~~~~~~~~ Iowa State Bank BLdg. DiaL 2656 

WOft[ WANTED 

OWN OUR own (,'(lILlge. SEWING and h m:.tI\chlng. ft4rs. 
• herman, CoralvUle. keeping t I bP t. A spaciou 

living room, kItchen and bedruom . 

I All completely furni I.e<!. PrjI' 
hegm from '1,095. See our com- LOANS 
p lete line ot hou. tr lers. Open -'----~- -'------
very day, 8 n.m, to 9 pm. Iowa $$$ $$$$$U 10Dn d on cnmeras, 

Ci ty trailer Matt. H I South R1v- I.!UJlS, clothing, Jt'welry, ete. 
erside Drive. Dial 6838. ReU ble Lo n. 110 S. Unn. 

Th! American Legion Meats 

TWO OF THE MANY ENTRA TS In the Bendix trophy event 01 
.... • . , Ihe Nationa l Air Rae , Bill L a r, 19. and DI na Cyrus &!Ilk over their -- ~.. I chances In the speed hop from Los Angeles 1.0 Cleveland. 

LITTLE JOYCE OVERHOLTZER, 3. of South O. U , California, a.u,bt ---------
her hand In a. washln,. maehlJle wrlor er and w. &aken 1.0 Children' I. ~ "IC) Ih .. p"bllc o..t", ... n lb. hOl.n I de~~'~,~~y B~br.,m l"'::?~~ ':b:U~~u:~ 
ho pltal III Los Aor eles where she .. ~wn above. Hosplt.1 ph)' Ie- of I and 5 p m. ~v.r)' day •• <opt Sun· I 111~ ""clBI .u bJ I I". I/noy •• wlll b. 
Ia .... who said they receive a •• v"" ... 01 une ueh ease a week, IIB.Y <I I Ol\(j I lraJ holld3J/1. ror I,n ml on ry work 

JUYCe Is one or the fortunate lew who wlU rover eflDl,1 ~Iy. Calh,lJ. Sld.nl on l.. II.. w......... bo, tI, 
lUI M~I .. If'.'~ •• rr"t ~ • Da ...... rt .-h eel 

t. Tiuu),. Mort: Cbl't' Tbl II ,", dwar d N~.IU. pa l t er 

~C:::=============:=============:'1-C:; 4Q N . Kjv., Jd. ",.. ', ... II v. J . tPb Will ... , 
'lh . J .. u ¥, e:!O am. Lyw ma 

~ 
.. - e I rtll! Itfl ... t .I'onard t . 8rul'man. p. tor ' , n t .al",.r 

Ch h C 1 rl · .~ 1 '1 nL ;"10' ••• , I' a.m, !..ow. 

U Sunday m III l:1' ••. , » 10 "" 10 '.11 . IiIIIII 10 • 

I 
rc a ~n ;:a r 1t :JU •. m , W kd v m" at '1 .nd. V.II), ma .• aL '1 am. and 8:30 • m. 

_
.A. .... .... _ .... ~ _ .. I m ConI. 'Ions l.vm 3;30 10 5 and 7 10 &lurdlY onf un. Ir",n 3 I'm , 10 7 

~'10 "m. ~n III ~ lurd Y'. da" b fol'# p n., and frQll) , p,m. 10 7 3iI p.m, 
Hod y day, nd f't t } rId )/1, or any· 

~ 11m I Y()IJr con' III nee. ,Return from Red 

THO AND 10 NAlRh.' jamm d ladbon 'quar Garden 
Thursday to h ear New ,"ork's M3.yor William O'Owytr (lower center, 
above) ma ke th e Ol} nlnl addl·e~. Cov. Thoma E. D wey a l 0 
addre ed the L , Ionllalre . 

~ 
dt'pal'tm~nt •. Donald S"avy. Juperillhmd 8t, Ilry'. Cburr:b 
flit. lIle, aey. M"r, (~.r' It . Mta"burt 

lert ...... • nd Uohq." ol,u" Iq :80 I.m Union wor hlp pyl . po 10' C J, ,. 
10 ,30 u m, UnlC)n luvlo , Sl!nn 11 by N •• l Sun<l., -All churt'h ... hool d~· Tb. a ... J W, <bmlt., ross ns rue Ion 

0, I.;. L Dunnlna-toll . pD.-lor 01 thilt I n~titTlenh will m~l at 9 II rn 'J~h I wHl UI. lau i p "\lr 
Methodl I chun·h. Topl: " Oad I" Not I be In o~n bowa prC),rllJl\ In Ih Kin · ulld Y m. .t 6, OW, 8 and 10JO 
!ndlfl r Ill" I dt'rprM n , prlmar)'. junior •• 1\1 Inl~t ..... D~JIy IIlII 0' 0:30 and ':l<J • on Fou\' low ili Ill! returned 

A churrh hour II malnt lned durin& mfdlat.. d parlmpntl. baHd on th 1r saturday CC')!lfL' lo,a rrom 2:!lol 10 5 
th~ wo. hlp er~lr ... II the Slud@nt con. lIudy of India durin. July and AufU" p.m and tfOIll ,.'lO 10 8:30 p.m. yesterday frol11 Camp FrDl)cis 

House, Minn., wher tht'y partic
ipated ill the Red Cross national 
aquatic school. 

t r . t20 N , Dubuque Itl:'el . tor lh ("on. - . __ _ 
V nlMee Of Pit n .. wIth &mIn cbU· Zion l.uL».,an ~". b NI P.,rltk'. h."b 
dr n ( m. r leaa Gu tberan hun-b ) Itt. 8 tv . M ,t. Jt •• rh II: O· R~"II,.. 

J . hll~.n ao41 8to ..... h., I.n I nfJl t p tor 
FI,.I n,l.b Lu lheran C b.,.,. 

( " U tel LuLhtlran Cburl!.b 10 A mu a) 
o,,,er .r OObuQ u an. Markel IrUl. 

The Rey. al lpb M. J(rue.e" p to, 
8:~U it rn . Momln.. worship • rvlc~ . 

Thfm~ of the pastor'. nnon wUl l:Ht 
"eh,l. tlan InIJa hl ." ':'0 a,m, Sunaay ""hool. 

'J hpre ,. no 10:05 I,m. rvlce durlnl 
the month of AUIiUl t. The rhurc-h c lIticll 
Will me I at Ihe chutch Tuelday eve. 
nln, a l • o'cl~k, Mr. 8n<l Mrw. A . C. 
1,..:811111 an" ho .. u. 

Metbodl • Cbord, 
1"""'100 ."d Du baqut- .,ret" 

Dr. L L . Daanlnel en 
and 

R,y . V. V. Uo", mlal.ten 
9:'0 1.1ll Inl nnedllle d Pll'\m nl 

chun-h chool In r.llowlhlp hln. 
10;30 am . Church ",hool Ih IU Olh .. 

A . C . Pr.eb J, pa lot Th ... v. aa)., •• ncl J. t'arhl, 
b as 11Iit.a .u .,aalor Jiarold Porkcr, 639 S. Dodge 

street. t ueher at Junior high * :15 .m ,U/la, hool, 0 '30 Q m. '~W m , 
10;30 un. DlvJ". ervfl!... Senu"n by 8.'0 I I~ . u .11 " 

th P lor "A Roy I Pr IhOQC\" 04 .. <A 

I school nnd eh irman or the John
• son county occident pr vcnlion a p .m. DivIne .vlte 1,1\1 Sunday "35 a .m. Low ma 

I<'b9l)1 at St . John'l Lutheran hUl'<'b. 0&11, mJo ce. at a • on SaturdilY m 
Sharon. aI 7:3\1 a m 

I 
bO.lrd; Jo'irem n Ed Knoed I, 824 

2:39 p tn, Thurllday. ~lIl.r on tin, 
or Ihe Load I old IIICI.ly 

III,.t Churrb or Cb , l I 
cle ....... t 

'U 1\, Coli., •• lrut 
. :45 n m Sundl' 'hoo!. 
11 "m. n· nnon 

"Chrllt J u ' 
Subject, 

• p.m. Wl!do y. "eol IlWlllaI meel · 
InJ(, Publl I. Invited 

A"l! ry ",lIh.II \I nda(ll In ohar, .. 
~ mllnt.lnf'd (or th convenlenc~ CIt 
parenll with amaJl clIlJdr n. 

A r~.dhll room at In ddre , 

C .... I.III. Illbl' ( ' hurth E. Jefferson stl eet Dnd Vernal 
R9d."h( ··r:!;!~11. pulo. • hitnon, 531 N, Center, and Pollce-

.:1$ • m "nday huul wltb rI el mon harles ntder, 714 E. College 
for .nlluron. '''In ohool ,"U"I P«'P1ol t • t It ded th h I Clod adulh . 1.... 1lt'llCthotd. II~t'rJnl~ud.. '1 rcc, u en e Ie 00 . 

.L Thl.' m('n wer instruct d III var-
10:r,Q 1m. Moml"l1 III hlp with r· I h. f (I t· id I In 

lOon by th" p.~tOl Tlhe .. rit 0' {O,mtJwI, OlL p 8. es 0 rs tl • s w mm g, 
on Ill(' ."T</I .. m'''.IId .... ·/lt .. will bel small cra ft ' (canoe. s und row-
r'1~~'t'e;: m P, rvl< .. pray.r mHUnll- boot·) and accid nt pr v nlion . 

• 11m } .v 111nll ".<,', The . choo) wus 10 session from 
Wed"."""),. 8 P Ill .• ChoIr r.h ~t I I AUgust 17 to 27 Iht churt91 • - . ~--------------------

'HELP WANTED - Res. 2327. 1 
HALF-TIME secretary. Shorl- ORDERS wanted ror Avon prod-

hand, typing and general oIrice ucLs. Post Ortice Box 763. 
work. Hours arranged. Write Box WHERE TO BOY IT- --

" 7X- l , Daily lownn. 

WANTED: Full time alterntion 
. 

APPLI4NC& 
lady at Willards Apparel Shop. and --

WANTED: Ma le studen t for room AlJroMATlO BEATING 
job. Easy work. WI'ite Box 7V- l , REP. 

Daiiy Iowan. Quinn's Appliance 
323 E. Market Dial BUI 

, WANTED I 
STOP AT OLEM8 

Fountain Help. MEATS 
c 

GROCERIES 

~ I'" Apply in person BEVERAGES 

I '· .~ CLEM'S GROCERY 

at Racines. 1222 Rocbester Dial 2187 

I 
• MOTOR SERVICE 

I Wanted co ok for • IGNITION 
• CARBURETORS 

fraternity house. Will I 
.GENERATORS . sTAB-UaS 

• BRIGGS ,. STILATl'ON 
,. MOTORS 

pay $125 per month. Pyramid Services 
no 8. CUnton DI.15'U 

Write Box 7W-l, Daily 
y -

Iowan. I I \ 
• 

~I~ 
, , 

· WANTED TO RENT fl' I 

.,;,. '--- TIRES! 
WANTED: Either single or double 
, quiet room lor comi ng school 

. year, by single sen ior woman stu-I 
dent. Cull 4191 Daily Iowan, im-
mediately. 

GEORGE'S ~ " 
WANTED: Apartment by veteran STANDARD SERVICB 

student couple foJ' fall session. Cor. Clinton .. Burllnlton 
, ,Write Box 126, CeJllel' POint, 

,Iowa. I 

:EOCTOR at un iversity hospJtal 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

I 
wants s ingle room west ol l'iver. KENT PHOTO Service .Write Box 7T- l, Daily Iowan, 

- BabF Pictures In ne ...... 
NOTICR WedclJq Pbo'" 

AppUcailon Plet_ 

OPEN SEPTt:MBER 6TH 
· .IItF I5Iwa DeY ........ -I.... oUael' ..-....... ...... 

J'be Swan.k Buk~ry· will :rfu ~ 
be open to s erve you the best I 1111" Iowa Aft. DIal lID 
bakery goods. 
We thank yo~ for waiting while FLYING INSTRtJCnON 
we repair the fire damage and 
remodel our store. -

$WANK BAKERY A nENTION G.I.'. 
211 E. Coller. 

--- Learn to By under the G~ 
PUI~ J(OVlNP bill of ""his. at DO ... to 

JOUo 
MAHEJl BROS. TBAHSFER For Partlcu1-. CaD 

For EBelent Furnlture 
SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. • MOYiDQ 

1 AM I 
IAGoQ AGE TRANSFER 

MUNICIPAL ADlPOaT 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL I 01.1 'lSI D., 6151 Nil" 

-
• 

I 

! -

I 

~ o NEW YORK DAM EL Is safe today from the antics of pracU(:&1 
okhlC LegloJlna ires. Thi 1oun,. lad ' didn 't a~ all enjoy Ih e appUea-
011 or an electrified cane by the poker -faced Legionna ire on the 
ft. 

I 
u 
Ie 

Power Failure Hits 
City for One Hour 
w 

Electrical power supplied to lo
a Cily and Coralville from CedaI' 

u 
f 
y 
C 

Rapids whiLe local equipment is 
ndergoi ng periodical repail·s. 
aiJed at approximately 2:20 p. m. 
esterday when a tie-line west of 
oralville developed trouble. ' 
Service was restored at 3:15, :lC

c 
d 
ording to R. H. Lind, superinten
ent of the Iowa-Illinois Gas and 

Electric company. 
Lind said local power will be in 

0 peration again this week end. 

u 

operations were being performed 
ot the time of the failure. They 
said emergency lamps were on 
hnnd in every department to use 
in such a sit.uation. 

Fewer Strikes Hif 
N~tion During July 

WASHINGTON (JP)- The bur
eau of labor statistic said yes
terdaY that fewer strikes began 
in July than in any month since 
February, but the number of 
work rs involved was almost tops 
for 1947. The fa ilure did not aCtect the 

ni versi ty or University hospi tats, 
hich are powered by their own 
lants. 

Iw 
Three hundred work stoppages 

involving 500,000 workers began 
in July. p 

R OOM AND BOARD Bv GENE AHERN 

, 

HENRY 

iI· . SAT. 
30 ' ........ - J ..... 

f~~P , 

(. 

aTTA KETT 
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Controlled Form of ,A-Bomb Found 
o _ • 

AFL Unions sponiar 'l-' YtOl.·ttbn Q,~fs Her 1 
Policy Committee, Inc.: ' 
To Hit I Antl .... abor' Law. 4.H Prize Money 

DES MOINES (R')-The polley . DES MOINES ~ las 
Committee, Inc. flIed articles of prize mon.,. ,.. by ~ 
incorporation with the lowl. MCre-INo Immediate 

Use Forecast 
For Industry 

LOS ALAMOS, N.M. (JP)- A 
significant stride toward an atomic 
power plant, involving a harness
ed version of the atomic bomb, 
was announced yesterday by the 
atomic energy commission. 

The commission said it had 
developed an atomic reaction 
plant, called a "pile," which actu
ally is "a controlled form of the 
atomic bomb." 

In it, an atomic explosi~n re
leases a steady, sustained !low of 
energy instead of turnini it loose 
in an instantaneous,. crushing 
blast. Operators can control the 
rate at which energy is generat
ed. 

The atomic furnace is a long 
way from being in itself a plant 
which can generate usefUl power 
for industrial or other purposes 
by splitting atoms. 

But Dr. Norris E. Bradbury, 
director of the commission's Los 
Alamos scientific laboratory, said 
the plan t supplies a more intense 
source of "fast neutrons" and it 
is l10ped this will "make possible 
the study of fast neutron chain 
reactions in more detail, and thus 
be another step toward finding 
the best type of chain reactor for 
the production of usetul power." 

He said the plant, developed 
secretly at Los Alamos, has been 
operated successfully since last 
November. 

It differs from other atomic 
"piles" in two major respects : 

1. It uses the man-made element 
plutonium, which is the explosive 
material in the atomic bomb, 
rather than the natural element 
uranium. 

2. It uses fast neutrons, pro
duced from atom splitting. To keep 
the chain recation gOing when 
uranium atoms are split, the 
neutrons resulting from the fis
sion have to be slowed down. 

The s!;ienlists say that at a 
slower speed, a neutron has a 
better chance of sticking in the 
nucleus of the next atom and 
splitting it. 

The slowing is done by mixing 
iraphite, water or some otller sub
stance with the uranium. But in 
the new atomic furnace, nothing 
like this is necessary. 

The atomic energy commlssioll 
calls the furnace or pile its "fast 
reactor" because It makes use 
of the fast neutrons. Its con
struction was proposed in Dec
ember, 1945. 

From the present furnace, it 
said, the "overall energy release 
is comparatively small" although 
" the concentration is intense." 

A thick wall of concrete and 
steel keeps the radiations cooped 
up. An adjoining room h~s a panel 
of instruments for gauging every 
phase 01 the experiments. 

But the commission eave no 
hint that it was ,even close to any 
.. ort 01 atomic power machine that 
might usher in a new industrial. 
era. 

In the core of the reactor, no 
I!1ore heat Is produced than In an 
ordinary kitchen oven. But be
cause the area Is 80 small, special 
cooling provisions are rl!9-ulred to 
prevent overheating. 

Farm Par,ity Pr.ices 
Hit All-Time Peak 

WASHINGTON, (JP~-The Agri
culture department reported yea
terday ·that farm parity prices hit 
a new peak during the month end
. ed Aug. 15. 

The department's monthly re
port on agricultural prices received 
and pail by farmers said parity 
'prlces went up nearly two percent 
during that period. 

Parity prices on AUi. 15, the re
port said, stood at 235 percent of 
the 1910-14 averaie. (Parity Is a 
formula that enables a tarmer to 
receive prices for his products 
commensurate with hi' cost _t 
living.) 

Simultaneously, the report add
'ed, the index of prices that farm
er. paid, including interest and 
'taxes, was 18 percent higher than 
for a corresponding period last 
year. 

The report, prepared by the 
bureau of agricultural economics, 
.aid rising prices could be attribu
ted at least parity to hl.her prlees 
for feed. 

At the same time, the Index of 
prices the farmer received tor h~ 
products remained at the July 111 
level ot 276. 

------
(JALlFOBNJA MAN IIBLD 

John E. Freeman, Alhambra, 
Cal., Is in custody of local authori
ties, charged with operatina a 
motor vehicle while intoxicated. 
. Freeman will remain In custody 
UD,der $500 bond. 

ISSUE LlCEN8E TO WID 
One marrJage Iicellle wa. iuued 

b,. the county elerk yesterdey, It 
went to an Iowa City couple, 
14wrence E. Freeman' and Phy1lil 

If's Off To Rio Next Dads' Tickel 
• I , 

Sales Now . . 

Total $540 
Robert Brown, third watd, and 

Paul Lemm~, tlrst ward, ·rose in 
the countlni of votes taken in 
yesterday tor the COlY\munlty 
Dads' bicycle awards. :.' 

campailll for Saturday night and 
hiring of a sound system. Com
munity Dad John Wilson says he 
has had difficulty in locating bi
cycles and there may be some 
delay in their delivery. 

A special sales campaign for this 
afternoon and evening was sug
gested and referred to a commit
tee. Tickets will be CJl sale, ac
cording to Fay, both Saturday in 
the, Iowa City busin~ss section and 
Sunday at City park. In case of 
rain, the Field day is to be post
poned. 

Tuesday. 
Reaular bimonthly meetln,. will 

be held on the first and third 
Thursdays of each month, it was 
decided. 

Most City Stores Plan 
Return to 9:5:30 Hours 
After Tuesday, Sept. 2 

MOSt' city ret.llers wiu return 
t6 the regular 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. 
store hbur~ on Tuesday, the 
Chamber of Commerce announced 
yesterday. 

In a few cases, either at 9:30 

tary of state Yesterday. Brown, 10; of Lamoni, for Ihowb!r 
, the champion shorthorn steer" 

Unions affiliated with the stat. the 4-R dub baby beef show 
federation of labor (AFL) are the Iowa state fair b belnl '"' 
sponsors of the committee. The MId. 
organization is pledied to fiJht for Bill Iml'nj field reprelelltali\'t 
labor's cause in the 1948 IOWa of . the IoWa Setf .Producers' ~ 
elections and seek to cIt&l)Ce laws clation who il 'Ialatant 1Uper\Q. 
considered unfavorable to unions. tende~t ot the 4-lt show, W4 \Iqt 

One commiUee goal Is to bave Shtron violated f-R club I"I1'II.. 
every AFL union member In Iowa' tions. '·' , 
contribute one day's pay to :the Imlan .aid the ,..we. require ~ 
treasury. 4-H ·cal"" to be hoUled In l1li 

AFL un! ela!' 1*0000 4-h livestock bam, and SImQi 

Robert Brown now hU a total 
I of 64 votes tor one, . of ' the new 

bikes and Paul Um~e . has 51. 
Accordlng ,to Ted;Fay, ticket Ules 
manager, $139 was turned ' in yes
terday brln; the t6tal sales' up to 

Hiring of a sound system for 
the day was discussed and refer
red to committee. 

We hope to clear $1,000 to use 
for playground equipment and so 
forth," said Fay, "and I think we 
will. Anyway, it will be a success, 
as far as I am concerned, because 
16 kids will get bicycles." 

a. m. opening or a 5 p. m. closing 
may be continued. Store hours of 
any buslnes. establishment may 
be obtained by phoning 9637, the 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Meeting recently for the first 
time this year, the Christmas dec
orations committee discussed the 
problem ot labor and materials 
cost and the area to be decorated 
In the city. 

• 001 m .. , .rneJ\l- vloUted this rule b7 taklnl bet 
bers m this .tate. The .av.eraie champion .t"r anel puttiDI 
union member _rna about _ a in a stall with lome anlrUlllI'IIIa:: 
day. ed by her lither in the maID CI\. 

The articles name the followln, tie barn. 
officers: ' 

President. A. A. Couch, .Del 
Moines, president at the state fed
eration; viae-president, Ernest St. 
Germain, Cedar Raplda; aecretary, 
Floyd.T. Smith, Sioux Clty;..tlnan
cial secrttary-trealUller, Carl Lin. 

Sharon ,however, wlll .. _ 
keep the ribboOi won thl'Olllh '
victory in the Ihow rlftJ' \hili q 
will not"e nee ... .". to name *II
other champion. 

OFFICERS OF PRESIDENT TRUMAN'S NEW PLANE, "The 
llendence," prepare for the flicbt to Rio de Janeiro on Aupst 31 I 
where the president will address the inter-American Conference. 
Above are U. Col. Henry To Myers, pUot; Maj. T.J. BOlelJl, nav1a"ator, 
and Maj. Elmer F. Smith, copilot. 

R'enll Boosls Filed for Less 
Than Five Percent of Renters 

Local Office Expects 
Number of Increases 
In Next Few Weeks 

By BOB HAAKENSON 
The 198 rent-increase leases 

which were filed at the Iowa City 
rent office between July 1 and 
August 25 represent less than five 
percent of the city's estimated 
4,500 housing rentals. 

Waldo Geiger, rent office man
ager, disclosed this information 
yesterday in an analysis of Iowa 
City's rent increases since the new 
rent law went Inlo effect July 1. 

University stUdents and tbelr 
families were tbe tenants in 
about one-fourth of the 198 rent 
Increases. 
During the next few weeks the 

rent office expects many rent
increase leases on rooms to be 
filed, he said. 

"We have been receiving many 
calls lately," he continued, "from 
persons wanting to know how to 
go about raiSing room rents." 

Average room rents have here
tofore ranged from $12.50 to $17.50 
per month. To increase the rent, 
landlord and tenant must volun
tarily agree to the increase, sign 
a lease, and file a copy of the 
lease with the rent office within 
15 days. 

Maximum rent increase allow
able is 15 percent. 

Leases must be executed effec
tive up to Dec. 31, 1948, but a 
termination clause is allowed 
wherein the lessee, only, may can
cel the lease 30 days after serv
ing notice. 

Gelcer does not anticipate anJ' 
num 1)f rent-Increase leases for 
apartments, 
"The apartment situation is 

more static. In most cases, fam
ilies who are going to occupy them 
are already living in them, and 
the rents have been set." 

Increase leases have been filed, 
he said, on monthly rents which 
ranged-before increase-from $12 
for rooms to $90 for some of Iowa 
City's most expensive quarters. 
• The great majority 01 leases 

were filed on rentals within a 
$35 to $55 bracket before increase. 

By proportion, landlords and 
tenants of higher rental (above 
$55) apartments were most con
sistent in executing rent Increase 
leases. 

Almost every lease has been for 
the maximum 15 percent rent in
c~ease, Geiger reported. "Actually 
It's usually 15 percent with per
haps two or three odd cents trim
med oU," he said. 

Asked If he expected rent in
creases on a grand scale, Geiger 
summarized that in two months 
under the new rent law, rent in
crease leases have been flIed for . 
less than five percent of Iowa 
City's 4,500 rentals. 

He does not expect this per
centage to increase greatly. 

PERSONAL NOlES 
Dr. and Mrs. R. V. Smith, 504 

Oakland avenue, will leave for 
Iowa Fan! tomorrow morning to 
attend the wedding of their niece, 
Joan Smith, to Robert McKirahan, 
Wayland, tomorrow afternoon in 
the Fil'st Methodist church. Miss 
Smith and her fiance are students 
at the University of Iowa. 

Edward McCloy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. MCCloy, 1 Oak Ridge 
avenue, received his M. A. deiree 
in business adminIstration from 
Ohio State university yesterday. 
He was graduated from the UIl.i
vehsity of Iowa In 1940. Mr. Mc 
Cloy and his famil;y will arrive in 
Iowa City next week tor a visit 
with his parents. 

Mrs. Mary Klein and son, Rich
ard, and daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Frank Klein, Seattle, Wash., are 
visiting her sister, Mrs. John 
Evers, 520 E. Church street. 

Guests in the home of Mr. ~d 
Mrs. Glenn Bell, 114 E. Beman 
street, this weekend will be ;Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Harold Frye, Paola, 
Kan. 

Mrs. Donald Thompson and 
daughter Donna Mae, 81 Rogers 
street, will return this weekend 
from 11 vacation at Lake Okoboji. 

Paul Opstad, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. I. ·A. Opstad, 613 E. Bloom
Ington street, return~ to Iowa 
City Thursday after spendini two 
months as counselor at Hull House 
summer camp at Waukegan. Ill. 

His sister, Jean, recently left 
for Minnesota where she will 
teach music in the Faribault hiah 
school. 

Margaret Olsen, dauihter of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Ol.en, 430. S. 
Johnson street, arrived laet night 
from Chicago for a week's visit. 
She is associated with the national 
staff of Girl Scouts. 

TONITE 
SATURDAY AND IUNDAY 

EDDIE HADDAD 
and his .. reat band. 

Masic played and lun .. 
in the Phil Harrll Ityle . . 

Next Thur.day 
dlrece frOID Ute Trianon 

Ballroom In CblClMO 
DON UID 

and bb onlbesl,. 

DANCE LAND Ballroom 
VEDAB RAPIDS 

f ,NOW OPEN 

Cliff's Roller ' ~~~_l 
The Armory " , -'-

. - I 
Hour. 7:30 till 10:00 p.m. except Monday 

ADMISSION SOc 
\ 

$540. : 
Disc\1ssion concerning the Com

munity Dads' field dllY broUlht 
up at last night's meeting, Includ
ed purchase of the bicycles, sales 

Bicycle tickets wlll be counted 
Monday· night, according to Fay 
and the results will be announced der, Des Moines. 

Only tour perc6nt of the Iud 
surtace of Norway I. cultlvatfd. 
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U~STION • • 
.why is The Dai~y Iowan the ' only 
essential paper . for S. U.I. students 
and their families! 

NSWI:R~D: 
• 

,The Daily Iowan gives you -
e: Complete University news and campus ,information. ' 

. ' 

'. Cily-wide coverage of all Iowa Cily news. 

• The only direct AP wirephoto service ,in Iowa CitY. 

.• As·sodaled Press state and' world-wide news toy~ate. 

• Syndicated Features by. top-notch columnists . 
• I I 

I ' . Your favorite comic st~ips. 

• fxclusive and official information about fall registr.tion and 
University activities. 
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1M D8ily Iowan hal 22 carrien to serve yo'U - our ~u"lCri"er.. We try t • ..,6 'the ~ In "WI,,: 
";vice. If for any rea IOn you do not receive your D.lly ·.ewan, call 4191 ....... ZOO •• m. ~nti .... ·.f 'ur .. ' 

• ,~ ~, l. .. • , •. 

~Ial carri .... will .peed a Daily Iowan to yOU! doOr. 
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